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Congo's /leo Tries, Senate Gets 
To Form Coalition Another Plan 

With Chief Rivals T~!!~~!~rI 
New" Entertain ment 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. !A'! - olution being drafted by Liberia, 
Diplomatic sou r c e 5 disclosed Ceylon and the United Arab Re· 
Tbursday night that the new Prime public with help from India, 

Guinea and Morocco. 

3-County Districts, 
.125 House Membe" 
(For background a.rticle, see 

PDlicy Pia n Offered' 
Minister named b y Congolese 
President Joseph Kasavubu is ne· 
gotlating with rival political lead
ers in an effort to form a broad 
Government o( national unity. 

Wormed sources said this infor
mation was contained in a report 
Iraosmilted lo the United Nations 
II)' its ll-nation Congo Concilia· 
UOII Commission now in the trou· 
bled African country. The report 
"II considered Thursday after· 
lOOn by Secretary·General Dag 
Hammarskjold's Congo Advisory 
Committee. 

The conciliation group w •• un· 
.... t.ocI to h.ve concluded th.t 
the new Gov.rnm.nt of Jo •• ph 
lito ml,ht form • be.l. for • 
",Ity Gov.mm.nt acc.ptabl. to 
an If It w.r. broad.ned to In· 
clude ,roup. .uch •• the form.r 
""'"'rten of .Ialn •• ·Preml.r 
P.trice Lumumb. .nd Kat.ng. 
leacler Mol.. T.hombe. 
U.N. officials expressed hope 

tbat a solution might be in the 
making for the critical Congo sit· 
uation. But they acknowledged 
Ihat the conciliation group still 
bad not been able to contact Lu
mumba's successor, Antoine Gi· 
zenga, who has set up his own 
Government in Stanley ville. 

The Soviet Union has recognized 
Glunga as the Congo's "rightful" 
leader, 

The new developments came as 
the Security Council dragged 
tbrough a long day of debate in 
which African countries lined up 
for and against the policies pur
lIIed in the Congo by Hammarsk
jold. 

Informed qu.rter. said H.m· 
",ankiold h.d Urted hi. advl.ory 
cemmlttee to m.ke public the 
concill.tlon ,roup', report, but 
thet a number of m.mben h.d 
...... hlm. 
'l:he group's conclusions includ

ed the foUowing: 
1. Tbe "Cundamental law" must 

be upheld as the Congo's tempo. 
rary constitution. 

2. MLUtary operations now in pro
gress in Katanga Province and 
elsewhere must be halted imme
diately to avert a civil war. 

3. T h • Congol... n.Honel 
army mu.t be In.ul ... d from 
politics and the Unlt.d N.tion. 
must ,u.r.ntee I.w and ord.r 
threu.hout the country. 
f. A summit meeting oC Congo

lese leaders must be held - out· 
Iide the country, if necessary - to 
rea c h agreement 0 n desired 
changes in the form of Govern
ment. A federal system was sug· 
gested as the most suitable. 

5. All political personalities nOW 
beinl detained should be released 
IIId a general amnesty should be 
decreed following the establish· 
ment of a national unity Govern
ment. 

6. Parliament should be recon· 
vened without delay. 

7. Effective measures should be 
taken by the United Nations to 
prevent all countries from send
iag military aid to any of the Con
CGlese CaCtions. 

Some of the commission's rec
ommendations were put into a res· 

Falling Crane 
Kills 6 Men 

ROSWELL, N.M. !A'! - A 35-ton 
crane slipped over the edge of an 
underground missile pit Thursday, 
fell 18 stories and exploded. At 
least six workmen died and 14 
were injured. 

The U.S. Corps o( Engineers 
said the crane was not unattend-

• o".w .... 
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DEl) MOINES (.fI - Bypassing 

a House-approved reapportionment 
bill, a Senate commIttee n..rs. 
day brought out a plan sponsored 
by Sen. Jack Schroeder (R,Dav
enportl, for consideration. 

FolW otMr _ton ImmecIl .... 
Iy flied emencImenh ...... pro
powl. Indic.tl", the third tough 
tussl. of the 1"1 -.ion ....... 
reapportionment 1._ 'S comi", 
up. 
Sen. J. Kendall Lynes CR·Plain· 

field), Senate majority noor lead· 
er saJd Ii decision probably won't 
be made unlll next week on Whe
ther to mZl ke the reapportionment 
issue a sJ:4)clal order of business 
as was done two weeks ago when 
the Senate failed to pas a plan 
sponsored by Sen. David Shaff 
CR-Clintonl. 

But Schroeder told newsmen it 
was "quite likely" a move would 
be made on the Senate noor today 
to set the is ue for debate next 
week - possibly on Wednesday. 

Schroeder'. ,Ian cell. for clvl~ 
1"1 the If.te Into 13 legislative 
di.trlcts of ttl,... counties NCh. 
One _tor would b. eJ.ct.d 
from .ach di.trlct and Ndw 
would .Iact _ ,......aent.tlv. 

Kennedy Asks 
States To Act 
On Proiects 

Authorizes Spending 
For School Building 
In Crowded Regi";)nl 

WASHINGTON '" - PresI.1ent 
Kennedy Thursday prodded the na· 
tion's governors to act at once &0 
a billion dollars in federal funds 
can be poured into road and school 
projects that would put more men 
to work. 

"Use of UIese funds is DOW large. 
l~ dependent. on 5late and local 
action," Kennedy said in ' tele
grams to the 50 state chlefs. 

"I will appreciate your coopera
Uon to speed these and ather pub
lic programs to stllCngthen the 
economy in your area and through· 
out the nation." surs Outstanding .Greeks for 196J 

ROBERT DOWNER LINDA BROWN 

Council Gets 
Resolution 
Wednesday 

.~ 

Proposal Includes 2 
Basel for Admission 
Cha.rge at Programs 
By HAROLD HATFIELD 

Ecitorial AMI ...... 

Another resolution to change 
the University's policy for pro
viding entertainment at SUI 
will be iritroduced at next 
Wednesday night's stu den t 
council meeting. 

for .ech 12Sth of the ,ta"', Th.is was a follow·through on 
popul.tlon It contain •• Thl. would Kennedy's aJUlouncement at his 
tre .... HoUle of 125 "*1_ .. news conference Wedne~y night 

ed, as first reported, but that the There was only one dissenting that he has ordered quickened . 
crane operator leaped for his liCe vote, by Sen. J. Henry Lucken spending oC $134 million on the L · d B I B b D 

The resolution sterns from the 
joint action of four campus organ· 
i1:aUons io requesting a change. 
The author 0( the resolution Is Jim 
Rogers, AS, Urbana. m., student 
council member and Commissioner 
01 Student Organizations. 

Rot.r. ..141 tII.t he w.. con· 
t.cted by the ,r •• ld.nts of the 
Youn, Democr.ts, SocI.II.t Dis
cussion Club, Student P •• ce 
Union. and Young R.",bllc.ns, 
who felt tII.t ".O!". d.flnlt •• c· 
Hen n .. clS .. be talren an ... 
,reIIlem." 

when the huge machine started to • 

~~1l~ I~i/el~ei~7: ~:ft tfn t~!\ ~~: ~~~A=tri~~~~~~~~ r~r~fl~:~y K=~·told the I f.J oro wn ,0 0 W ne r 
eastern New Mexico plains to house to send the plan to the floor with. governors 'l1hursday. be 1las freed 

:~tlt~~;:7iu;::~: ~:~;E!~= ~~F"a\!: Named Outstanding Greeks 
concrete walls of tbe underground . crowded because they SCl've young. 
silo. When it struck. the fuel tank Sen. Irving Long (R·Man- sters oC federal employes, along 
exploded and sen~ Bheets of flame (l~). though he voted to put with 4heir oormal pupil populaUon. 
al higb 8& 15 feet up the pit walls. the me~ure on the Senate cal· Some o( theBe trants .. would ,0 

"It looked like Dante's Inferno It endar, said be feared the result. for constructing hospitals and 
said Maj. StanCord PolODSky, e~. "I thlnk that by putting out any- waste trealment plants. 
gineer executive officer. thing other than the HOlJIie bill, Meanwhile, the Interior Depart. 

The pit was one of 12 being dug we could be killing reapportion· ment announced it is putting Rae· 
around Roswell to bouse tbe Atlas ment Cor the session, It he said. lamatioo Bureau employes in Den
missiles. "The House could talw the posi- ver on ov«tlme en epeecI award 

D. L. OrendorC. deputy area en- ltion that it passed a blll first. and contracts for construction. and 
gineer for the U.s. Corps of En· 1I we don't act on their bill, they equipment. This, the department 
gineers, said it appeared that all won't act on ours." said, :is in .response to Kennedy's 
the men who were Ln the bole had T"-""' .. county cI.trlm set orden to help in battling recession. 
been removed. up by the p!eposed Schroeder On Capitol Hill, Republican con-

The crane exploded when it hit ".n would be atturecl of .lectI", gressional leaders agreed to co
bottom, spewing flaming fueL over et I .... two ,..".. .. .,..tlv" NdI operate in what they deemed 
the men. lnjllries ranged from on the b"l. of their 1'" popuIa: sound measures. 
severe burns to cuts. tlon But Senate GOP Leader Everett 

Th.e crane was 15 feet high and Schroeder said his Ian trlctl M. Dirksen of llIinois said, "We 
carned a 75-ton boom. . Ptha S y do oot believe dUs is the time to 

Ambulances and helicopters from [ollow~ ~ prlllcipJe t J'edPfe- push the panic button." 
Roswell and Walker Air Force scntatlon m one house shoul be 
Base, 10 miles south of the mis- based on a,r.ea and bile other 011 

sile site on U.S. Highway 70, rush. population. 
ed the Injured to three bospitals. "Nobody can MY there's an iDta Enrollment 

At 10,293 
~me damage was done to the oC populatlon in the Senate Under 

concrete·lined silo, but 00 mone· my plan," he said, "and where 
tary estimate could be made. two or more large counties are to
, Earl D. Metton an iron worker ,gether, I have put them together 

and welder, was ~orkjng in a gal- in one district so ~ no small 
lery running from the missile silo county will feel it 18 swallowed Spring..semester enrollment at 
to the concrete control house near· up by being included In a district SUI tot.aIs 10 293 according to pre. 
by. with a large county." Umlnary f~ announced today 

He said , "There were some men Conunlttee members said they by President Vlngil M. Hancher. 
on the sides of the pit when the brought out the Schroeder bill in· When late registrations are COoI)1-

crane fell , and 14 or 15 in the hole. 'lJlead of the House measure be- pleted the final enrollment fiJure 
Another worker near me said he cause they didn't want to restrict for the current semester is ex. 
saw one man brushed off the side !be choice of plans that might be peot.ed to be approximately' 10 3SO 
of the pit by the crane." considered. by a future Senate- This is the third ~ in a 'w:, * * * House conferetlce committee. that spring enrolllJ}ellt at SUI baa 

been more than 10,000. 
Largest ifIcrease this spring is ill 

tbe College of Liberal Arts, where 
5,77D studerlCs are enroUed - 364 
more than last year. 

Preliminary enrollment figures 
for otber SUI colleges (or the 
Ipring semester are: business ad· 
ministration. ~; dentistry. 257; 
engineering, 501; graduate, 2,126; 
law. 302; medlcine, 432; nuning, 
334: and pbannacy. 1.1. 

Some 400 students received de
grees at first-«mester ComrneDoe
ment exercise6 Feb. 4. 

SUI Play Acids 
2 Performances 

ay TERRY TRAVIS 
St.ff Writer 

Linda Brown, A4, Oskaloosa. and 
Bob Downer, L1, Newton, were 
named Out tanding Greek Woman 
and Man of the Year Thursday 
night at the annual Greck Week 

Young Demos Ask 
Abolition of House 
Un-American Unit 

By JERRY DICKINSON 

5t'" Writer 

At the preseot time. entertaiu
Leadership Banquet io the Iowa houlR!mothers, special lIUea.ts, and meut at, wblch admJ88/on wtIl be 
Memorial Union. Greek Week committee memberS charged mUlt be approved by 'the 

RepresentaUves o( aU Craternl· are invited to the reception. Office of Student AlfaIn. Several ' 
lics aod sororlUes at SUI were on Any Greek·affillated student on organizations, Including the So
hand to applaud the honorees for campus may attend tlie dance. clalist Dlscu88lon Club and the 
their contributions to the campus However, one member oC each Student Peace Union, have been 
and their organizations. Mis S couple must be wearing a ' sorority reCused the right to charge admls
Brown and Downe.r were selected or fraternity pin. sion for proposed lectures or COD-

for the honor by a . faculty co~ncil A member of Della Oelta Delta certs. 
from a U ~ of oonunees submitted sorority, Miss Brown is majorJng "Other organizations are allow
by (raternlty and .sororlty. . in math. In her sorority she has ed to charge admission," Rogers 

Gre k. Week wili receive Its served as activities chairman, vice. pointed out. "For Instance. the 
grand rlO~le tonight when the In· president and chaplain. She has Dolphins give their water show 
terfratermty (IFC) and Panhellen- been Panhellenic president a every year and charge admiBsion. 
ic Councils sponsor the annual member oC Mortar Board, Union "We would like to see all organ. 
Greek formal dance in the Main Board secretary, and a member lzations at least be given equal 
Lounge of the Iowa Memorial o( Alpha Lambda Delta and PI consideration." 
Union (ro~ 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Lambda Theta . The relOlutlon will •• k that 

The musIc of Peter Palmer, in· 
A resolution calling for the troductlon of IFC Queen Beth The selection oC Outstanding recotnizad cam",. .r,.nil.tIen 

abolition of the House Committee Kesterson, and naming of UGOC Greek Man and Woman marked be .llowed to cher .. aclmlsslen 
on Un·American Activities was <Vglles Greek on Campus), wiJI the midpoint of a week o( special .... for (1) "",rems at which a 
passed unanimously by the SUI highlight the evening. activities at SUI designed to show pel'lBl'l from outside .... Unl_· 
Young Democrats Club Thursday Following the 10:30 p.m. pres. the contributions oC fraternity and .Ity community will ..... lee· 
night, entaHol1 of the Queen and her sorority leadership to campu8 and ...... , ..... (II ..... rt.l __ ,.... 

"'l1he Un,American Activitles court, a tea will be held (or them community a [(airs. .,.am. which h ••• been "--" 
Comm1ltee ~ one of the , th . t d·· All Speaker at the banquet wu .. raise funcIt .............. .m.-
Last chapters .I.. history o( the era In e prlva e 10lng room. tlan ... wile" .uch -r.m •• re 

"J Colonel Herbert W. Mansfield, pro- ......... 
of McCartJhy, wltch·burnJog, book· fessor of military science. He ad- pI.nned for the ",rpose of r.I ... 
burningancl hysteria," said the Descr,·bes dressed the student.faculty audl. funcl. for cherlt ... "',.,..... 
Young Democrats' president, ence on "Building 00 the Shoulders Under the Code of Student LlIe, 
Chuck Worre, A4, Elka~. of Giants," a suggestion lor the the Central Party Committee is the 

Welfa .1 .. salel that .... CIm- ESP Work continuance o[ spiritual and intel- onlY campus ' organization w~cb 
mitt.. I. lhalf un-Americen. In lecLual growth through the Greek may charge admission lees Cor 
that It viol .... fr .. dom, vented system. lectures or entertainment. Rogen 
by .... C-tltvtion, .uch .. the Have you ever had a dream Co-chairman of the leadership said that campul organizations in 
~ 01 ."each. and theJt It which camo true _ or accurately banquet were Jim Knoke, A2, Iowa certain circumstances may wiIh 
"pvnhhes without proof of 1Ui1t." to present entertainment programs 
In passing the resolution, the predicted something would bappen City, and Joan Walsh, A2, Burling· wblcb are not or probably will DOt 

sur Young Democrats join other in the future - or communicated ton. be .ponsored by the CPC or other 
clubs on campuses around the with a friend by mental. teIepalfty? groupe. 
country favoring abolition of the If you have. the man to see is F· I "The OfOce of Student Affairs 
Committee. 1be action started it! Harold Cahn, a research Cellow Ire. arbitrarily interpreta University 
California When students rioted in physiology at SUI, who is doing regulations in luch a way that car. 
against the Conunittee and ita ac- research In the field of parapsy- I H II tain groupe are not aIlowecI to 
tions. cbology, that Is, extra-sensory per- , Panter in i crest cbarge admiulon feel, plaCID, an 

Wolfe also Introduced to the ception (ESP), Burnli LiHle Damage undue financial burden on these or. 
group a resolution to be presented According to Cabn, parapaycho- ganizations," Rogers said. "'I'be 
to the Student Co\.aJciJ calling for logy is a science concerned with Hlllcr •• t dinen wltnessecl a result is that other activities aDd 
a change In University polley con· psychological phenomena t hat fire outsi. the cefeteria of the functions mUllt be curtalled." 
ceming functions apoosored by aren·t ordinarily studied in the es- men'. cIonrIitery abeut ':30 p.m. If ,...... by the .tucIent _ 
campus groups for wbic:b admi.s- lablished sciences. Thursd.y but d.ma" went ne ell, the ...... utIeft will ........ 
siDn is char1ged. "I believe in ESP," Cabn said in further th.n the wooden b_ I" Cemmlttee en 5tudent LI'- ..... 

The ...... utien, wftIcIt ac~", a Gamma Alpha lecture in the whlclr flre .t.rted. &II\' actIen that mltht ......... 
to Wolfe, I. aimed • ."...1", M~ical Laboratories Thunday On. Hillcrest .... 1 • .,. .. lei that b the 
the "monl,lly" of the c...trel night. whil. the men w.re In line w.ft. A -reaolutlon passed y coun-
p ...... CommI ......... In thi.' ..... , I di set..,~ clI "on December 14, 1960, nlClOftI:. 

- 'T"- Further. Cahn said that he had '" for nner, IOIMOne ........ mended a change in the Code.of 
faintly .,.. .. M by the Y""", experienced a projected hallucin. to ,.pe" ,11ecI In .... u.. ... Stud~nt' LICe whlch would enable 
::"1Oa ,:' ::'.~:'"'ol!:e..! alion after taing the drug mesca· w=:':anter.. eut the W... any cam~ organization to J!1)IIIl. 

CI ...... , .... - .... ~ PHCB Union line. He contended that he saw , 1IOl" aDd chaip ...... Iy/M ... • 
uu -- -- mental picture and then drew a with the ne...... fin .xtlntuhll· speaker on the SUI c&mpua. Tbe 

, and the low. eenserv.tI.... sketch which wal almOBt. exactly er failed when the .xtintUI...... resolution wu referred to the Com-
UnIversity 1beatre bas added 'l11ree other resolutionB were also like one that a girl in the same r.n 1M of fluid. mittee cia Student LIle which eaa-
~~ ~f ;:: tJ!: discUssed which may ~ presented room bad drawn as a "droodle." Fln.lly • I.,... fire ..... w., lidered the IlUbject but no actioD 

. .' use 0 r to !lie Student Council. Cah claImed that there wu no I..&.-ht I ncI....... LI ••• w.s - wu announced. 
distribution 1'hunIday. The fil1!t 0( these was a resoJu· wayn that he could have Been the ;;':I~.· -- .. - .. ft· T1Ie new ,..n ream""'" _ 

'lbe two performancea will be tion to make the membership or droodle, The ..... of .... . planter w.. cINIftte In .... pnteMun fer Illy. 
Feb. r1 and 211, at • p.m. Witb CPC elective, if the "anU-rnon· There WSI one difference In the ltumacl, IIUt .,.·ether clem ... wa, I", lecture ........ acI, wItfI .... 
the two elIItira shows, the musical opoly" resolution falls. drawings. he said. He had seen dena by the fire. .xcept!en that the 111'11" .... 
will run Feb. 23-25, Feb. 27-21, and TfIe second resolution calls for a and dr ·th th out m .... '~ ... thou'" be Inc""" ... 
Mardl 1.... change in t.he rnalreIIP of the Com· awn a Iquare WI e . ...... _ ...... -1ttM the 0ffI 

John Terflotfl, buslnesa man- mlttee on Student Life. The exact ~t O~! :r I':'a~ ~ ~uare, =-:'::".AH"n. to , • 
ager of University Thealre, aald changes were oot dlscu9sed. but The I had d with B-Ball Bounc.: Rog- said that ----t _.1 __ 
...... ....Ia .. that he -......... all .......... the al ... _- to ~ the gir rawn a Iquare ...... "....... • .......... 
'"ua-" "............ '"""'..... eener nn:& was . e the mitten eUtIWt, but said tnat In A "B-Ball Bounce" danoe, foI. lions reprdiDl entert.alllment pro. t to be diIItributed by 4:30 p.m. FrI· meetings more public. . it _ .. _.,.1 be 1011--.... 
day. SUI student reII!!'Yed'" Tbeee lines were also followed her mind Ihe wu wondenna lowing the Iowa-Oblo State .... grama INANIU ......... 

Site of Explosion 
may be obtained by preseatinI in !be third rt'JIIOlutioo wbida asked I the mitten would fit ~ the box, Saturday Dight. will be beld in the Or,anlzationl would bavel t. 
1.0. carda at the 'Ibeatre ticket tbat mernbenhip and matters to and had made a notation to that River Room It the rowa Me- Ibow that tbe7 can accept tile 
reservation desk In !be East Lo'bbJ be considered by die Committee 011 effect. rnorial Uftioo. nnanclal respoDllhilltJ ID 1PODIGr. 
of the Iowa Memorial Unioo after Studeot Ute be made avallable ~ Cahn's on re,eareb hal ill- 8pooand by UnloG s.d. Ibe 1111 • ~am. 'lbe UDiVWll1ly 
9 a.m. I fore its meetiDes. aod the results volved b)'JlllOlil 1tudieI, IIeIIIOry daIIce wW laIt from 1:411 to fl:4I would DOt be ~ reapoIIIib. tor AMY. Is .n .. rl.1 .Iew .# the AtI •• mllille .It. 

.... where at ..... six wetillMft were killed aM 
' 14 ..... l"lured TIt."...y. T1Ie IMft d .... when , 

, cr.na ,lmllar to the ana ...... fuI:nbIecI 1"'
the .11e ...... x,..... 

-AP WI,.,..... 
0atIb admiuloa Iw tbIf, facuIq of meetinp be liveD en IIae sr-a. deprivation. u4 meecallDe oar· p.m. Millie will be by ... ., the debtl 01 Ill)' Ol'Iant.etIgg No 
~ adw ..... .. ..... i.e .• the 0lI01 1owaD. . COllI,) ParW. _' . _ ! _ _ IIIltIDt tnJm lUCIa ~ 

" 
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More Study Needed .. 
• This past week TIle Daily Iowan bas presented a series 
(>£ articles dea ling with the SUI advisory system. The study 
r.t~ ~onducted by members of Mortar Board, senior 
WO!11e;n's honorary, primarily to ascertain student and facul
ty sentiment towa rds the present system. Intc rview s with 
faculty and administration members, freshmen , and ques- . 
tionnaires sent to approximately 76 advisers were u sed to 
obtain d ata. 

Mortar Board In mbers them elv~ sta te tha t the ~e
port "is not an earth-shattering document in and of itself, 
but attempts to pull togeth r feelings of s tudents and fac
ulty towards this program." They feel it is merely a be
ginning for additional studies. that hopefully will result in 
a stronger advisory syst m on the SUI campus. 

W e think the study was and is an excellent idea . It 
has shown tha t the ,status quo is not satisfactory to the stu
d ent or to the faculty adviser, and that the importance 
placed in a system of thi na ture by both students and 
advisers d etermines its success or faiJure. It seems that the 
adviSOry system's currcnt lack of importance to both groups 
and the lack of u~lderstandjng on the part of tb individual 
student is the Achilles' h eel of the present setup .. 

A plan such as the advisory system is bo~nd to have 
its faults. The Mortar Board study points out that ,some. 

advisers have as many as 80 advisees, making it humanly 
impossible for th m to g ive adequate atte ntion to each 
stud ent. ~he study also rcports lack of incentive, p rhaps 
due to no extra compcnsation or recognition f,?r the duties 

the adviser performs. 

We heartily endorse Mortar Board 's six recomme nda
tions to the Univcrsity wliich appear elsewhere on thjs 

pa . The ndvi ory syst m must be reorganized and ad

visecs assigncd on a mor qual b asis if the system is to be 

b eneficia1. Along the sam e line, we think it imperative 

that the University study the possibility of a voluntary ad

visory system in which adequate compensation and re
duced class loads be given the adviser for his services. 

Pe rhaps the recommendation tha t can b e implemented 

the fas test and Simplest is the one considering the possi

biJity of using selected upperclassmen as "jun ior advisers" 

during th~ regist~a tiQn . period. Facult~ 1d:isers 'Ye re 
strongly in favor 'of tilis plall in the questJonnrnres they re-

turned. I 

Intbis issue Mor tar Board ' offers YOU, the sui, stu
d nt, the opportunity to voiqe your opinion of the SUl 

1 I' . ' I, I d . " I. 
adVISOry system as lt 110W ex ts, an to gIVe suggestions 

as to h ow it can b e improved. We urge you to fill out the 
questionnaire on page eight and re turn it to one of the 

deSignated ~laces. 
. -Judy KlemeSf'Ud 

Mortar Board Recommends 
6 Advisory System Changes 
For tile past three days, The 

Daily rowan has printed the sum
m8II'ies of answers to question
naires dealing with the SUI ad
visory system. The questionnaires 
were prepared by roombers o[ 
Mortar Board, senior women's 
lw)norary, and were [illed out by 
approximately 76 sur advisers. 

From these answers and £rom 
illCerviews with SU1 faculty and 
Administration members and 
with (reshmen, Mortar &lard 
members arrived at a list of six 
recommendations for improving 
!.be SUI advisory system: 

A. For the purpose of stimula
lag student and . r aculty interest 
iq (.he SUI advisory system, we 
(the members of Mortar Board) 
recommend that lhe University 
study and consider the following 
proposals : 

'W That llie advisory system 
1M: reorganized and advisees as
signed on a more equal basis 
dran now exists; 

(2) That the University seri
ously study \.he possibility of a 
v~luntary advisory system in 
1W)lich the class load of each ad· 
viser is lightened to provide extra 
lime for meeting his advisees; or 
that adequate compensation be 
given lhe adviser for his services; 
oJ:libat !.here be more advisers; 

(3) That the University invesli· 
.pte the assertion that advisory 
iDCormation is widely scatrercd 
aDd difficult to collect. If this 
aSsertion is found to be true, an 
elfort should be made to make 
«tis material more accessible i 

'(4) 'That the UJlivefsl.ty ' eon
alder the possibility of . using 
selected uppercl86BfDeII in : the 
major areas as junior advisers 
daring !:he regisLration; 

'. . 'I 

( 
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Publillhed dally except Sunday aDd 
Mondlly and legal holidays by Stu
d_I PubilceUon.. Inc .• Communlca-
1Iona Center. Iowa City. Jowa. En
vred as second-class matter at the 
... office at 10",. City under the 
Act of Conllrest of March I. 18'111. 

01 .. 7-41.1 from noon to midnight to 
report news Items. wornen·. PAIl" 
JtI'R'LI, and announcernen\S to The 
».tJy Iowan. Editorial oUlcea are In 
tile ConununlClatlons Center. 

I" 
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)'Ul' III advance; IIx monUUi • .,.50; 
"'ree mon""s. ts. By roAIl In 10wa. .. ·,.r )0--' ... 1IIO(\tlu, P; th_ 
~, p . AU. 'IJh.... mall fublwl,lp
flo"., "~ ~r YHr; sbr I1JDntbl, " ,(J(); 
~ monUu, 13.31. 

(s) That the Univers ity investi· 
gate the possibility o[ incorpor
ating t.he faculty ihome visits 
during orientation with the ad
visory systerr.; 

(6 ) That the University make 
every attempt to encO\J1'age and 
work with student groups in their 
plans for gaining student interest 

.~ Ilhe advisory program. A 00-

op6Nltive plan drawn up by stu
den.ts .and faculty would be ideal. 

The study also ihcluded five 
recommendations from the 1959-
60 Mortar Board members to die 
1960-61 members for pursuing the 
study: , '. 

(1) That Mortar &lard ptlfSlJe • 
the questions, recommendations, 
p.nd information contained in thia 
report; 

(2) That Mortar Boat'd conduct 
a study of lhe advisory system 
on other campuses in order to 
gain new insights and ideas into 
the possibilities and potentialities 
o[ an advisory system; 

(3) That Mortar Board mem
bers place their main emphasis 
on ways of creating student in
terest in the advisory program 
in the hope that with this in
creased interest the advisory 
system will, of necessity, grow 
and improve. 

~4) 'nuIt Mortar &lard mem
bers continue to investigate the 
possibiHt.ies of planned or in
formal meetings between advisers 
and advisees - not just 0lIC con
ference, but several throughout 
the year. 

(5) That Mortar Board work 
closely wi1h the AdmlJlistration in 
any study or project undertaken 
by lhe group. The administra
tion can provide a great deal of 
valuable inIormaLion and help. 
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T.G.J .F ., and there 's absolutely 
no trutb to the rumor that the 
basketball team now flies to away 
games in a Piper Cub. 

* * * AN OVERLOOKED IDEA 
Coed hours will not be .xtend· 

ed this .. m.ster lMc.uso ".ny 
change in the Code of Student 

Life should not 
occur during tho 
y.ar," _ "the 
.xpen .. of re· 
printing the Code 
• h I I sem •• ter 
would be $1,200." 
I s anybody for 
contributing t 0 

• fund for mim· 
eographing Code 
suppl.ments .nd 
h.lping d I I' r IJLK 

bute them 
G.rti.s'?" 

to .11 of SUI's '10:30 

* * * Members of the Iowa Legisla
ture recently passed a bill which 
wOllld remove the archaic 1909 
restriction that no more than one 
alumnus from eacH of the three 
state institutions of higher learn
ing could be members of the 
Board of Regents. It·s a relief ~o 
know that graduates of Parsons 
and otl1,er pr~vot~ cQlIeges will 
no ,bnger dominate. II, QooJ'd which 
controls the destinies of the three 
tate school~. :, 

I ~ ! t; * * , ,. " 
I' I 

" I, YERSATILITYI 
If low. beats the Buck.yes 

tomorrow night, it'. rumored 
M.tt Szykowny will presont • 
piano r.eital for tho studont 
body. And for tho .. of you who 
wonder if Matt can play i.i.alai 
.nd bulHl,ht, the anlwer il: 
PROBABLY, 

* * * Currently making the rounds 
among the med students is the 
story ,about the manager of a 
wateJ7 filtering plant, who dona
ted his brain to the College of 
MediCine. The students were ela· 
ted, because Qt last they had a 
filtering man's thinker: 

" : * * * 
I CONTACT CAPER 

Lost a cont.ct lens' lately? If 
50, I:~II · ftugll'·~.lso: 1 assoclato 
profossllr of political scionce. 
FolI_ing hi. Modern Dict..tor. 
Ihl~ cl." Tuosd.y, Prof. Kel-
10 noticed a group of stud.nts 
on th.ir hands and knHs in .n 
unusual floor-feeling position. 
K.lso lolned th.m, lIIICI lOOn 

c.mo up with tho minute pioe. 
of pl .. tlc. "H.r. - now glu. 
It In," ho told the fr .ntic eoo4 
from whoM ey. it heel slipped. 

* * * Mary Roos, A4. Davenport, fin
ally gave in to her Alpha Xi Del
ta sorority sisters' demands that 
she and Kirk Whelan. Des Moines, 
get pinned. The "pin" is Kirk's 
63rd Engineer Battalion combat 
insignia, inscribed "Not Without 
Labor." 

* * * TIPS FOR A 
SUCCESSFUL SEMESTER 
(1 ) "Go to .very pl.y, eonc.rt 

.nd.·lectur •• You'll I •• rn mora th.... th... you will pr .... rln. 
fo; your n.xt day'. cI ..... ; 
(t)" A"'nd a sporting ... .. 
ytv've never soon before; (3) 
Almost .very roligioul denom
In.tlon II repr.sented In low. 
City. Vilit I.v.ral and broaden 
your outlook; (4) W.lk .cro .. 
the footbridge .t I .... once, .nd 
s.y to yourself: "Thil cost $70,. 
1011"; (5) Mlllce friend. In your 
cl ..... , and when midt.rml 
roll .round, hue • five cent 
pool on your ... ms - low m.n 
wins, This softonl tho blow if 
YOU should "win;" (6) Put on 
levis and • I.ath.r laeket .nd 
vis" tho penny .rcacle In the 
Old Capitol ,ho.tr •. Thor. you 
e.n rel .. s. tho.. holtil., .g' 
.ro .. iv. t.ndo.neies on • pin. 
b.1I m.chlnei (7) If you're • 
.... Ior, .... nd • hillbilly dance 
.. Swllher. Thl. Is • ported 
fIn.l. for • liberal .rts eduu
lion. 

* * * , , 
Buzz Graham predicts the price 

o£.footbalJ tickets will rise to $4.50 
or $5. The pressbox must need 
)~no~er elevator. 

Man-fOOd ... nlce on misled papert 
I. not possible, but every etcort will 
be made to correct enora with the 
next I .. u". 
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letters-

Offers -Help 
In Providing 
Grad Lounge 
To the Editor: 

As the University is the pri
mary medium oC exploring new 
frontiers of knowledge and dis· 
seminating the results, it is ' to 
everyone's advantage that we in 
the academic community foster 
the exchange of ideas and ex
periences. Certainly Prcsident 
Hancher's service in the United 
Nations makes him well awar e 
of this need. Likewise, Mr. Dun
lap as Library Director cannot 
be insensitive to it. 

An excellent means of achiev· 
ing this end , would seem to be 
the provision of a place where 
faculty, staCr. and graduate stu
dents might meet on a voluntary 
basis. A room available in the 
evenings as well as during the 
day with lounge chairs, a car
peted floor, tasteful decorat ions. 
and where refreshments could be 
obtained would suit the purpose 
admirably. Until we shift our at
tention (rom chewing gum and 
cosmetics to a more civilized 
level and such facilities arc 
aViailable. the only alternative 
at hand i ~ the Library ,lounge. 

It ' is a shame that his room 
had to be closed to all groups for 
lack of funds. Certainly grea,t ef
fort was expended to solve the 
fin ancial difflculties and the fai l
ure to do so casts a gloomy sha
dow at this time when the demo· 

/lListen, - When I Get Through with It, It Won't Be 
, cralic process faces sllch a sc· 

vere trial throughout tl)e world. 
Though there has bC<ln a quostion 
of property rights p('rtllining to 
the lounge and ~specially the 
graduate students' rights to use 
this lounge; I believe that a ll 
must certainly recognize the 
more fundamental problems of 
the sarcity oC space, the need 
for utilizing all space to thc full
est extent possible for Univer
sity goals, and the need for bring. 
ing graduate students, as future 
scholars, into closer relation with 
stafC and faculty. 

Worth Belonging l'o." 

Legislators Battle 
Reapportionment 

with a population of 226,000 
, ' woulld have five w nators on the 

basis or lhe 1960 ccnsus. an'd 
Johnson County, with <l population 
of 45,756 would have one sena· 
tor. "t pres<'nt, fpl~ CQunty ha~ 
one senator and Iowa' and Johnson 
Counties combined are r ep['(1" 
senled by o~ s'enator. 

By JAN MOBERLY 
StaH Writer 

For the first time in more than 
70 years, [owa's state legislative 
districts may be reapportioned, 
but "tJhe Battle oC the Bill" rages 
in Des Moines. 

On Tuesday of this week, the 
Iowa House of Repre ntntives, 
a'fter hearing eight proposals, 
compromised on voting 73 to 33 
for passage of House Joint Reso
lution (H.J.R.l number 20. 

This bill calls for a 99·member 
House, with one representative 
from each or the state's 99 coun
ties. The Setulte would eonsist of 
56 members, with each senatot ' 
Irepresenting about 50,000 people. 
However, coooty lines could not 
be crossed in setting up senatorial 
districts under this pl<1n. A 
county would be divided into dist
ricts or combined with other 
oCOunties to arrive at a population 
approximating 50,000. 

At present there arc 50 mem
bers in the state Senate. II was 
Illst distrioted in 1887 on the basis 
of area and population. The House 
1lOW is based on area with some 

mphasis on population. Ninety 
counties have one representative, 
while the nine IMst populous 
counties have ItWO each, bringing 
lhe total House membership to 
108. 

Under H.J.R. 20, Polk Cpunty, 

Tho ,lofiislature. itself, would be 
required to set up senatorial 
districts and to make necessary 
changes after evcry I deral 
census. If Ule legislature [ailed 
to do so. ,the task would be given 
to the Slale Supreme Court. 

H.J.R. 20 is now being hard 
berore tho 14-member Senate re
districting committee. It is con
sidered a "weak" bill by those 
most concerncO with urban repre· 
sentation. Many speculate it will 
not pass the state Senate because 
of the far-reaching changes that 
would be i'cqulred in that body. 

Lasl ~k, the Senate defeated 
by a vole o[ 25 to 24 a plan call
ing for a 99·member, area-based 
House, and a 6O·member, popula
tion-based Senate. Twenty-six 
votes were needed to pas . 

Tills bill was known as liIe 
"Shaff plaD," after Sen. David 
Shaff m-Clinlon), and, it differed 
from H.J.ll; 20 in that It would 
have allowed county Jines to be 
crossed in selling up districts. It 
had been given a good chance of 

passing by rural legislators. 
If If.J.R. 20 gets the Senate's 

nod , it-mtlst be passed again with· 
out change by the 1963 legislature! 
It would then go before the vot rs 
{or final approval before It would 
bc~ome an ilmend~t t.q I Ilh 
Col1$lituli9~ ijut again, ~naLe 
apllrovlIl is higjlly doubtful. 

'fl'i1e 8cnllto "redJstricling ' COflll.' .' 
mittee 'Ilhursday heard a plan lor , 
basing both Senate and House 
districts on popUlation and area. 
This bill would create II ' 53-mem
ber Scn!lte a nd a 120'membet 
House. Two county disl:riets would 
be entiUed to one senator while 
the seven largest Iowa counties 
would get one senator each. In 
Lhe House, each county would 
have one representative and the 
additional 21 seats would be al
loca t.ed on a population basis. 

More plans will undoubtedly be 
introduced, but that's how ,tOO 
maller stands to date. 

• STAMPED 

HA VANA (All - Cuba is making 
a pitch to stamp collectors with 
a new postage stamp bearing last 
fall's 2,500·word Havana declara
ration which, among other things, 
says U,S. policies toward Cuba 
thr~ten peace. 

DFFICIAL DAIL T .• ULLUIN 

Neither am I unsympathetic to 
the 'interests 0'1: the I:.\br:)ry starr 
as, my wife is cmp'loye~ b~ the 
Library and 1 count many of ~he 
staff as my friends. But it would 
be a superb gesture for the Li
bra.ry staff to waive any speci:jl 
p re r 0 g a .t i v ~ bt 'opening , the-
lounge to faculty and graduate 
stufients .... tlltl& dill8lp&te all 
rumors and antagonism on this 
issue. Such Il friendly act is 
\forlh. double its nornial value 
during ' thIS time of e~tcrnal 
stress and internal pressure. 
Only good will and better rela
tions ~ould result from such mag
nanunily. 

J would like to suggest, Ulen, 
tbat a committee representing 
the three intereslcO groups meet 
to discuss new ways of approach· 
ing the problem. The desirable 
aim would seem to be lo put this 
project on a self·sufficient basis. 
With a positive outlook based up
on a firm conviction in frce dis· 
cussion and a faith in man's 
goodness, such a committee must 
surely succeed. Unwilling to 
merely comment from lhe side
lines, I offer my own ser vices. 
Though the staff has clOSed the 
loung~ door, J refuse to beliove 

"they have closed the door on this 
issue. 

Arthur BUfnett, G 
1 a.lla Vista Place 

Tickets left 
For Guild's 

New Program-
By DAVID ROUTON 

DJ RevJe,,·er 
Season tickets are still avail· 

able for the Art Guild's especlo 
ially £ine assemblage of films in 
its spring program. It would be 
a t hame iI any ticket went abeg. 
ging. since all the offerings are 
fine and some arc rarely shown. 

Suliscriptions for the six·IilIII 
series ma~ be purchased at the 
Art Building or by mai l. They will 
a lsQ be on sale at the showing 
or the first film, Lewis Mile~ne'l 
"A' Walk in the Sun." tooigbt at 
8 p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium 
at lhc Main Library. 

'rwo U,S. films, two Russian 
classics and two outstanding ex· 
amples of !,he Jlalian postwar 
renaissance or eloquently realis
tic films make up the Spring 
Semester slate. 

"A Walk in the Sun" has been 
called thc best American film to 
come out of lhe Second World 
War. It matches the director's 
World War I classic "All Quiet OIl 

the Westel'O Front" and is the 
prototype of lhe rash of war filma 
about the "average" man in war. 
But instead o[ the banalities 0( 
their imitators, Director Mile· 
stone and Scriptwritcr Robert 
Rossen, (who later bccame a di. 
rector and made films like "All 
t~e Kings Men" a nd "The Brave 
Bulls.") devised a fitm and con· 
sistent tqle oC intan,ry warfare. 
And Milestone brought to it his 
pl.'culiar genius for drama tic pac· 
ing Ilnd visualization. His use of 
[he trucking shot is particularly 
magnificent and has become _ 
t,·..,dcmark in hi s work. 

Rarely seen, (at least this writ· 
el' has nevcr had the opportunity) 
is "St.rike." the first major film 
by thc Russian cinema genius, 
Sergei Eisenstein. I understand 
that this is a brilliant early state
ment of lhe concepts of intellec· 
tual and dynamic editing created 
by a man who was probably the 
greatest artist the cinema haa 
ever seen. 

"Earth" is a film by Alexan· 
der Dovzhenko, one of the lrio of 
great directors. (including Eisen· 
stein and Pudovkin ) who formed 
thc nucleus of Russia's post· 
revolutionary movement in film , 

The lt~lian films al'e Roberto 
Rossellini s "Open City" (with 
Anna Magnani) and Vittorio d~' 
Sica's I'Bicycle ThieL" The for· 
n'lCI' is concerned wjth: life dlli'ing 
thc Nazi occupation in ItalYI ~ 
the ia~ter I with tl1el postwae. per. 
iod . . 

The o~her ' American film .. 
Fobert Iflahe~ty'p "Nanook of. 

oJ'th"," which -l belic:ve was the 
first effort of that great dOl'umpn· 
tary director ond thus . the 
pioneer (lim in the genre. Jt 
should be interesting to compare 
it. with his last production, "Low· 
si:mo Story," which the Dramatic 
Arls Deparlment will show next 
week. 

New Proiect 
For SPU 

To the Editor: 
J u d gi n g from the great 

'''Snowball War'" of last Sun· 
day, the SPU should begin by 
picketing • "Fraternity Row.'" 

There is impossibly little lime 
left to teach the unconscious 
masses and their fanatic leaders 
that war in our tim. can no long· 
er be a release Cor the pent up 
en rgies with which society has 
burdened us all. 

Peter H. Huyck, AI 
5-304 Parklawn 

U·n I V e r s i ty Bull et in University 

Cal.ndar 

Goo'~ Lrstening- · 

YWCIl MOVIE "HEIDI" 10 8.m .• 
Saturday. Feb. 18, Macbride Auditor
Ium. Adml.alon 50 cents. 

8TUDENT A&T GILD FILM 
CI.Il88JC : "A Walk In the Sun" and 
"I mace In the Snow." 8 p.m. Friday. 
February 17. Shambaugh Auditori
um. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 4 p.m .• Frt
day , Feb. 17. 201 Zoology Build ing. 
Speaker: Dr. Milton W. Weller. Iowa 
State University. " Brood parasitism 
in btnl .... 

II0IIll ALPHA ETA, lIJ)I!ech path ... 
ology and audiology fraternity Thurs
day evenJnll, Feb. 18. 21 North 
Dubuque. 

GAMMA ALPHA l.tlOTUaE. 8 p .m .• 
Thurllday. Feb. 16, 218 Medleal Lob
oratories. Speaker: Harold Cabn. 
(New Directions In Extra-Sensory 
Perception. " 

nl:LD BOUIE PLilY-NlOBT8 for 
It\Jdenta. faculty. ltatc. and apousea 
every TIltlllCla), and .. rlda, from 7:10 
to ' :10 p.m. 

ECONOIliCS TOOL EXIlM 1 p .m .• 
Tuesday. Feb. 21. 320 University 
Hall . Studenu planning to take the 
exam Ihould noUly the oecretary. 201 
Unlvenlty Hall. by Feb. 14. 

P •• D. OlCaJlAN READING EXAM, 
!-6 p .m., Monday. Feb. 20, 105 Schaef
fer Hall . Register In 103 echaeUcr 
Hall It you wish to take the exam. 

PH.D. fRENCH EXAM 4-6 p .m .• 
Wednftctay. Feb. 22. 309 Scha"f(er 
Hall. Slin up on bulJetln board out
aide 40'1 Schae!ler If you wl.h to 
take the exam. 

IOWA MI:II0&IAL UNION, 8unda)' 
throulII Thunday 7 I .m. to 10:10 p.m. 
Frida, and Saturda), , a.m. to 12 mid
Blah" 

ACCOUNTING TOOL EXAM I p.m .• 
Monday. Feb. 10. 320 University H.II. 
S\udenll plannlnl to take the exam 
ohould. notify the l8CJ'etary, 101 Unl
v.nlty RAIl, by Feb. 14. 

GaA8U ... E HISTORI' IIOC,ETY 
':30 p.m.. Wedne91\4y. Feb. 22. Con
lerence Rooon J, Vlllan . &peale"r : 
Prof. H . P . Chsn8. "The Opium W.r 
NICI AnaJo-CbtnaN Ret.CJoIll." 

TnE YOUNG WOM BN'S CH&ISTIAJtl 
IlSSOOIIlTJON will maintain a bab, 
.1Iting lervlce durlnA the current 
achool year. Anyone desiring a bab1 
.ltler mould call the "Y" oUlca, 
X2240 between the hOW'l ot I and • 
p .m. 

STUDENTS reglslered wIth the Edu
callonal P lacement OWce. should re
Port any changc of address and re
cord chanll In schcdule. ODd other 
academic data neccsSII ry to bring 
credentials up to dale for oecond 
semester. 

BUSINESS STATISTIC8 TOOL 
EXIl~1 I p.m., Wednesday, Feb. 22, 
320 University Hall . Students plan
nln, to lake Ihe exam should noUly 
the secreUU'y. 301 UnIversity Hall, by 
Feb. 15. 

U NI V E R 8 I T Y OOOPERATIVE 
BABYSITTING LEAGUE I. In the 
chorgc 01 Mr!!. Eorl Moss. Feb. 14 to 
Feb. 21 . Call 8-3723 ror sitter. For In
lo rmallon about I aguc membership, 
coli M ... Jim Myerly at 8-2377 . 

RECREIlTIONIlL SWIMMING for 
.U women &tudent& on Monday, Wed
nesday, Thursday. and Friday from 
. :15 to 6:15 at the Women'. Oym
... jura. 

ALL STUnENTS r e,lsiered ot the 
Bu.lnc.. and Indus\rl.1 Placement 
office. 107 University }loll. are re
quested to ,top In Imml'dlately and 
lIsl their lemesler schedule and 
courses. 

LlBall1\Y HOURS: Monda)' throu,h 
Jl' r lrlay 7:30 8.m. tn 2 a.m.: RntUniAY 
7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.: Sunday 1 :30 
p .m. \0 2 a.m . De.k Service: Mondo), 
Utrou gh Thursday 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.: 
Friday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 7 p.m to 
I~ p,m,: Salurday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.: 
Sunday 2 p .m. to 5 p.m. 

REIlDING IMPROVEIIENT COU&S
ES: Students may enroll for a alx 
weeks Reading Improvement Coune 
whleh will begin Monday, ,Feb. 20. 
Classes are voluntary and non-cred1t 
and open to any Unlverolly student 
who desires lo Imp rOVe his read ing 
rate ' II,nd comprehension. Studen" 
may en~ol1 by ~tl(1lln8 cla~s IIs t8 
posted Qut.,ld .. 38 Old Armory Tem
por.ry. CI ....... will be held Monda), 
through Thurld,y ., JJ :30 • • m., 3:10, 
UO aAd 4:10. 

Today On WSUI 
Friday, Fob. 17 

7:30 p.m. - Track, Purdue, 
Northwestern triangular - Field 
House. 

Saturd.y, F.b. 1. 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Ohio 

Stale - Field House. 
Sund.y, F.b. l' 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer's 
Film . Lecture, "Desert Adven
ture," with Harry Reed - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

MOIId.y, Fob. 2t 
Humanities Lecture, E. W. F. 

Tomlin, Visiting British Lecturer 
at the University of Chicago, 
"The Organic and the Psychic" 
- Senate Chamber, Old CavitoJ. 

Thursday, Feb. 23 
7-: 30 p.m. - Geology Lecture, 

Dr. John A. Wilson, University of 
Te¥as, "Miocene Mirage" -
Geology Lecture Room. , 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
'and Music Department produc· 
tion, "The Boy Friend," - Uni
ve~ity Theatre. 

Frjd.y, Feb. 24 
8 p.m. -:.. University Theatre 

and Music Department produc
tion. "The Boy Friend" - Uni
versity Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Spinsters' Spree
Main Lounge, Union. ' 

s.turd.y, Fob. 25 
I p.m. - Fencing, University of 

Chicago and Ohio State, two dual 
meets - Field House. 

2 p.m. - Swimming, Purdue -
Field House. 

3:30 p.m. - Wrestling, Purdue 
- Field House. 

IN ORDER TO UNDERSTAND 
an opera like "Abduction from the 
Seraglio" you had better know 
what a seraglio is. As a malter of 
fact. you should be clear about 
the distinction between ABduc
tion and SEduction even though, 
in the end, there may be little 
difference between them (it's 
good to know for general infor· 
mation, in any case). A seraglio, 
as I understand it (and remem
i>er, it's been years since I was 
one). may be defined as " ... A 
harem; a place for keeping wives 
or concubines . . . Loosely.. a 
place for licentious pleasure." 
Now, from this it's easy to see 
why tbe fellow who owns one 
should be called "Pasha" (comes 
(rom "pashionato") ; but how 
young Mozart found out about 
this sort of thing is beyond me. 
ln any case, be did (his parents 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8 :00 
9:30 
8:511 

10 :00 
11 :00 
11 :15 
11 :30 
11:55 
11:58 
12 :00 
12:30 
12 :45 
1:00 
3:511 
4:00 
li :OO 
5 : 1~ 
5:10 
5:«1 
6:00 
8100 
11:45 

10:00 

Frld'J. Fob. 17, 111411 
Momlnll Chapel 
News 
Llllht Unto My Path 
Comment On a MinorIty 
Bookshel! 
News 
Music 
Let·s Turn A Page 
Footsteps of the Free 
Music 
Coming Even .. 
Newa Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Editorial Pag" 
Mostly Mus ic 
News 
Tea 'Nme 
PrevIew 
Sporla Time 
New. 
Canadian Pres, Review 
Even ing Concert 
EVening at the Opera 
News tinnl 
8l0N OFF 8 p.m. - University Theatre 

and Music Department produc· 
tlon, "The Boy Friend" UnJ- 7:00 FI~:'i:~~J: 8M fII/O 

,ver,lty The,tre. . 10:00 ~aN OIT 

were terribly permissive) and he 
set music to it, if you can im
agine. You may hear the product 
of Ulis curious alliance tonight at 
7:30 p.m.; Avril O'Brien, whose 
approach is entirely clinical, I 
aSSure you, will introduce the 
subject matter. (Children, how· 
ever. will not be admill~ unless 
they are accompanied by aba, 
of popcorn.) 

THE EDITORIAL PAGE MAN 
is very upset, frankly, with tile 
way U.S. newspapers have blur· 
red their coverage of the Conlo 
troubles. To this day, a societ1 

. which can only teU the good guys 
from the bad by looking at the 
color of Uleir respective hats ha) 
not had sufficient guidance In 
understanding the nature of the 
Congo situation and the rea80llS 
for its deterioration - nor ha" 
there been any intelJJgent efforts 
t.o affix blame and responslbiUty. 
If it is not too much to expect of 
audiences fixated at t¥ level. 
"Lassie" and Jack Paar, EP mar 
have a go at better understandlDll 
today at 12:45 p.m. 

GUESS WHY The Musical, to
morrow at 9 a .m. is "The Boy 
Friend ." Give up? It's beea. 
the SUI production of that bur
lesque of 1920's musical c0me
dies is about to make Its awe-' 
ance in the University Theatre. 
After hearing the music from it, \ 
stay tuned to CUE for an Inter
view with the director and clJoreo. 
grapbcr of "T~ Boy Frielld" 
(campus version) who are lUI· 
ficiently inlectious about it to 
make you want to get tlcketl III
It6l1tiy {U oqt I(JQfJ8t' J, ". 
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SOCIETY 
Judy f[OI.lCh/llg. Editor Jand Moberly, 

Information Meeting 
Opens Rusb Activities 

ant 

Second-semester rushing for sur at all the sororities Saturday. Feb. 
sororities will open Saturday, Feb. 125. Girls are requested te wear 
18. with a 10 a.m. information school clotheii and flats to these 
meeting in the Pentacrest Room parties. 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. Invitational parties are schedul-

The Women's Panhellenic Asso- ed Sunday, Feb. 26, from 1:15 
dation has announced that no oth- p.m.-S:40 p.m. Rushees will reo 
er ~hing is planned for this ceive their invitations that morn
semester. Women interested in sor- ing from 9-10 a.m. at Room Ill, 
orily aniliaUon must be officially University Hall. Appropriate dress 
registered for rushing in the Pan- for the Sunday parties is street 
hellenic Office. Room 111. Univer· clothes with heels and hose. 
sily Hall , before noon Monday, Feb. Monday. Feb. 27, rushees will 
~. Those registered for rush ear· receive invitations from 8 a.m.
ller this year do not re-register, 2 p.m. for that evening's prefer
but all rushees must attend the ence parties. For Monday's parties. 
Feb. 18 meeting. participants will wear dressy 

To be eligible for rushing and dresses. 
pledging, a student must have a From 9:30-10:30 p.m., rushees 
2.0 cumulative average in college will sign preCerence cards at Room 
work or, if entering for second 111. University Hall. 
semester as a freshman. must Invitations to pledge will be de
have graduated in the upper half livered to the rushees' residences 
a{ lIer high school class. at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday. Feb. 28. At 

Rushees will be divided into three 5 p.m. that afternoon pledging will 
JI'OUpS to attend the open houses be held at the sorority houses. 

Cabinet Wives-

Paintjng 
• 

Is a Specialty 
-Dorothy Goldberg 

SDT's Erect 
PINNED Miss Levin 

Lana Moxley , AI. Newton. Kap· 
Newly~lected president of Sig- pa Kappa Gamma, to Morris 

Knopf, A2, Newton, Sigma Phi Ep
m.a Delta Tau sorority is Marlene silon. 
Levin. A3, Sioux City. Anita Larsen. AI . Ne .... ell. Alpha 

Other officers include Barbara Xi Delta, to Dan Rockaway, A2, 
Fi~r. A2. Elgin, DI., vice pres- Cedar Rapids, Sigma Pi. 
, ... - t and led tr ' Tob Sonny Sohm. Ox. Park Forest. 
....,n p ge alner ; ye I Ill" Alpha Xi Delta, to Jim Shel· 
Baron, A3, San Antonio. Tex., ton. Dl . Des Moines, Phi Gamma 

Della. 

MARLENE LEVIN 
scholarship chairman ; Joni Mish
love, A4, Boone, recording secre
tary; and Myra Cohen, N2, Coun· 
cil Bluffs, treasurer. 

Also serving this year will be 
Adie Perlman, A2, Sioux City, jun· 
ior Panhellenic representative ; 
Jane Solon, A2. Glencoe, m., and 
KeUi Shor, A2. Davenport, sodal 
chairmen ; J u d y Gordon, A3 , 
Evanston, lll .. and Patty HerzoCf. 
A2. Sioux City, rush chairman ; 
Joni Sclarow, AS, Ames. judiciary 
chairman ; and Sharry Polen, A2, 
Aurora, m., house manager. 

SUlowans Fete 
35 Handicapped 
Children at Party 

Thirty-five children from the 
Hospital School Cor thc Scverely 
Handicapped were entertained at 
a Valentine party Sunday, Feb. 12, 
at the Delta Sigma Delta Crater· 
nity house. 

The party is sponsored annually 
by Delta Sigma Delta dental fra
ternily and Alpha Kappa Gamma 
proCessional dental hygiene soror· 
ity. 

Mary Roos, A4 . Davenport, Al· 
pha Xi Delta, to Kirk Whelan, Des 
10ines, United States Army. 
Ellie Firzlarr, A3, Dubuque, Kap· 

pa Alpha Theta, to Larry Gould, 
1\4, Waterloo. Sigma Chi. 

SUI Dames: 
New Officers 
Installed 

Mrs. Robert Smith was installed 
pre ident of the SUI Dames at 
their Feb. 9 meeting. 

Other oCCicers in talled at the 
meeting were Mrs. John Bryant, 
vice-president; Mrs. J ames Young, 
r cording secretary ; 1\1 rs. Jamec; 
Cole, corre ponding secretary ; and 
Mrs. Alfred Mayner, treasurer. 

Official interest groups announc· 
ed inelud d the Book Club. Mrs. 
Richard Buchheit ; Arts and Crafts. 
Mrs. Maurice Chamberlain; Be· 
ginn ing Bridge, Mrs. William Jack· 
son ; Homemaking, Irs. John Ras· 
mussen; Regular Bridge, Mrs. 
Eldon Reed; and Program and 
Publicity, Mrs. Thomas Spragg. 

lnitiation was also held at thaI 
meeting. Initiates were Mrs. Ralph 
Aasheim. Mrs. D nny Ba tron, 
Mrs. Jerry Brown, Mrs. Alb rt 
Bryan, Mrs. Joseph Camamo, 
M~s. Glen Colville, 1rs. Larry 
E rick on, Mrs. Robert Estes, Mrs. 
Howard Friend, Mrs. Porter Ham· 
ilton, Mrs. Larry Hart , Mrs. 
Charles Hickman, Mrs. J ame 
Hill , Mrs. James J acobson. Mrs. 
Robert Jeffress, Mrs. Phillip Lei. 
pold. Mrs. Paul Lemme, Mrs. 
David Lohr, Mrs. Richard Matland, 
Mrs. David McCoskey, Mrs. Terry 
McFarl and, Mrs. Thoma Mc· 
Donough, Mrs. Robert IcTaggart . 
Mrs, AI Miller, Mrs. James Pool. 
Mrs, James Satterlee. Mrs, David 
Shepard, Mrs. Lee Shope, Mrs. 
Richard Spangler . Mrs. Larry 
Squire, Mrs. Daniel Switzer , and 
Mrs. Buck J , Will iams. 

I.C. Couple Enters 
Wedding Contest 

JoAnne O·Haver. A3. We t Lib
erty, Kappa Alpha Theia, to BilJ 
Dawson, A2, We t Liberty. igma 
Chi. 

Diane ~oodwin. M, .linneapoUs. 
Zeta Tau Ipha. to Don Erne t. G, 
Kansas State University. Manhat· 
tan, Kan .. Alpha Kappa Lambda. 

ancy Jebens. A3, Davenport. 
Zeta Tau Alpha, to Bill Cheney, 
Davenport. Coe ColleJ:c. Cedar 
Rapids. Tau Kappa Epsilon. 

Kathy Jedlieko. A2, Cedar Rap
ids. Alphli Delta Pi, to Bill Rinder
knecht , Et, Cedar Rapids, Phi Del
ta Theta. 

CHAINED 
Melissa Waggoner. A2. DeWitt, 

Alpha Delta Pi . to Jon Piersol, A4, 
Ames, Delta Upsilon. 

ENGAGED 
Janet Orr, AI, Columbus Junc

tion, Kappa Kappa Gamma, to 
Mike Jaeger. A4, Wapello. I Kathy Gray. Atlanlt . Kappa AI· 
pha Theta, to Bob Braun. Ll, Wa· 
terloo, Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Judy Olson, N4, Spencer, Kappa 
Alpha Theta, to Dave Ellison. M. 
Clinlon, Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Judy Hugg. A3, Westside, Alpha 
Delta Pi. to Jim MeHo. e, G, Far
go, .0 . 

Jeryl Goettsch, A3, lonti('ello, 
Alpha Phi. to Bill ~Iawe, B3. lan
chester. 

Kiddie Look 
Now Pa sse 

By EUGE 'IA HEPPARD 
Herald Tribune ews rVlce 
PAR IS - The big. overall head

line so far i. that the impl, kid
die look in cloth s Is out. 

The youth jag in fashion seems 
to be over. There ha. n't been so 
much drcssmaking 10 Paris in 
years. 

The new clothes cross OVl'r and 
fas ten at one Side or wrop clear 
around. They are cut asymetric, 
on the bias, on the diagonal. They 
are gored, pieated - anything to 
make life exciting for tht· guys who 
do the wOI'k behind the scenes. 

Paris is full oC pastel woolens. 
with pink the most popular. A 
crepe dress reviv I is in high gear. 
mostly in white and pale colors. 
The short black dinner elr s with 
one bare shouldcr. unfitted but 
with a sexy rront drape will be a 
quick fm'd from cllITl'nl collcc· 
lions. 

PI'int lovers ought to bc \'OP
(urOlIS. The print til'C:;. with match. 
ing coat or jackct is back - in 
flowers, geometries. hund scrib· 
bles or the spots oC 0 Dolmation 
dog. 

ARC Unit Plans 
Washington Whirl 
Party for Veterans 

"Washington's Whirl" is the 
theme oC the third 1960-1961 Amer
ican Red Cross parly at Veterans' 
Ho pitnl. Scheduled for Sunday, 
Feb. 19. from 1·9 p.m., the party 
i sponsored by [he Associated I 
Women Sluden~ College Unit oC 
the American Red Cross. 

Veteran in lhree wards will be 
entertained by the students. 

TH. DAIL Y IOWA~low. City, I •. -Fr~y, Felt. 17, '''1-P ... J 

The committee for the series of 
parties is headed by Donna An· I 

derson. A3, Des 10ines; members 
include Judy Shimek, AI. Cedar 
Rapid ; Diane Roberts, N2 , Dixon, 
Ill.; Carlyn Voeel. A2. Kello"; 
Karen Holt . AI . St. Louis ; and 
El ie Andrew • AI . Marion. 

The party is financed by the 
Johnson County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross. 

Judy Schmidt 
Chosen New 

ADPi Head 

Pick a Card 
Associated Women Students (AWS) Freshman Council members 
advised coeds on selection oC dales for the Spinsters' Spree, "King 
or Clubs." in skits presented in SUI housing units this week, The 
group performing here includes. leCt to right, Debbie ZifCren, Rock 
Island. m.; Cele Ferner. ioux Ci ty ; Ruth Taka. Des 10ines (front 
row ); Cathy Fischgrund. South Bend, lnd.; Dargy Hamilton, Cedar 
Falls ; Diane Hartmann, Frankl in Park. m.; and Pam Groteluschen. 
Manning. - Daily Iowan Photo by Tom Mosier ew president oC Alpha Delta ____________ -:-__________ ~ 

Pi social sorority is Judy Schmidt. 
A3, Knoxville. As isling her will 
be Vice-President Sue Spaulding. 
A2, Colorado Springs, Colo. 

Scholar hip chairman is Ginny 
Loughran , A3, Iowa City ; Ann WiI· 
liams, A3, SI. Louis, is bouse man· 
ager. Kathy JedJlcka,. Al. Cedar 
Rapid , will serve a tressurer. 

OUt r officers are Joyce Wil
liams, N2. Chariton, ru h; Judy 

J UD Y SCHMIDT 
Moore, N2, Earlham, standards; 
Melanie Helm, A2 , Marshalltown, 
ocial; Jean puq, .. Ar,'( ,LeMars. 

SUI Coeds 
Will Treat 
Next Week 

TWlRP Week (The Woman Is 
Required To Pay) starts Monday, 
Feb. 2C, ::00 for one weck, SUI 
coeds will treat their dates, 

Tbe week will be cllmoxed by 
the annual Spinsters' Spree, Fri· 
day , Feb. 24 , Crom 8 p.m, to mid
night in the Main Lounge of th 
rowa Memorial Union. Hal Wiese 

and his orchestra will play for 
dancing. 

"King of Clubs" is the theme 
Cor Ihe Spree, Ceaturing a night 
club atmosphere. 

Tickets for the dance go on sale 
to women Monday at the New In· 
formation Desk of the Iowa Mem
orial Union, Wesllawn , Burge, Cur
rier dining rooms. and Whetstone 
Drug, 

LENTEN FARE 
Two piping bot fish sticks, pillS 

a well buttered frankCur({'r equals 
~ Fish·stick Bureer that makes 
good raTe for Lent. Bake the fish 
sticks in a hol oven (about 400 
degrees) ror 20 minut . or unill 
heated through and crisp, 

U nivcr ity Concert Course 

presents 

Rudolf Firkusny, pionist 

Wednesda y, March 1 8 p,m. 

Main Lounge Iowa Memorial Union Members of the two groups led 
the children in singing and games, 
and a film or the Rose Bowl foot· 
ball game was shown. Each child 
received a Valentine gift. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Hohnke. 35 
Valley Ave., nre among 95 couples 

jlldi~iar.x; Sa,.nll.i 'E~lc~zon, AI . 
II Elmhurst, Ill ., r portCJ-hiBtorian; 

Student tickets tree upon presentation oC ID cards, 
University staft tickets on sa\c lor $1.50. 

Never Nothingness . .. 
That's the litle of the mantel paintjng done by Mrs. Arthur J . Gold· 
berg, abstract painter and wife of the new secretary of labor. Mrs. 
Goldberg has had several one-woman showings and runs her own 
art gallery with three other painteri. . 

AP Newsfeatures cago's Hull House rirst interested 
Dorothy Goldberg, a smalJ wom- her in social welfare work. She 

an with black hail' and a vital and also was a case worker with steel
alive look about her. has made a worker families in South Chicago. 
reputatio~ of her own as an ab- , She quit, however, when her 
straet pamter. fint child was born, and resumed 

She has had one-woman show- her art when her children were 
ings in ~ew York, Chicago and grown. The children are Barbara, 
W~ngton. With three oth~r now 24, who plans to get her mas· 
painters, she runs a gallery In ter's degree in June from the 
Washington . same social service school her 

The wife of Arthur J. Goldberg, mother attended ; and Robert 19, 
the new secretary of labor, she a sopl)omore at Amherst College, 
was born Dorothy Kurgans in st. studying law. 
Louis and grew up in Chicago. She Mrs. Goldberg says : "I feel a 
worked for the now-defunct Lib- real admiration for people who can 
erty Magazine as a secretary and manage a career and a family -
in promotion and research during I never was well enough organ· 
the depression to make enough ized." 
money to finance her college edu-
cation. 

Mrs. Goldberg met her future 
husband on the Chicago campus or 
Northwestern University where he 
"as doing research in the Law 
School and she was taking night 
classes in journalism. They studied 
together in the library, but "I don't 
think we got too much studying 
done," she says. 

After their marriage in July, 
1931, her husband insisted that she 
gil back to school and get her de
gree. SIIe earned her degree in art 
education at the University of Chi· 
cagQ and took extra courses at 
the Art Institute of Chicago. 

Law Group 
Elects Wine 

Thomas Wine, 13, OelweiA, will 
head Phi Alpha Della professional 
legal fralellnity for the .pring 
semester. 

0theI' Dewly-elected officers are 
John Ames, 13, Coralville, vice
justice; Charles Glenn, 13, Peery. 
clerk; Gary Anderson, L2. Creston, 
treasurer; and Doug State. 1.2, 
Cedar Rapids, marshal. 

LAUNDRY TIPS Mrs. Goldberg also studied at 
the Ualversity of Chicago School Small articles woo as gloves, 
a{ Social Service Administration I handkerchiefs, socks and bras can 
and came within one quarter of best be washed 8f1d dried in a 
getling her master's degree. clothes dryer by putting them in 

Volunteer art teaching at Chi· • a mesh bag. 

The party's purpose is to enable 
the Cuture dentists and dental hy
gienists to have contact with hand· 
icapped chiidren. 

Chair me" oC the event were Ed
ward Karl, D3. Sioux City. and 
Charles Rosenbaum, D4, Des 
Moines. 

Alfred Winick 
Will Head 
Hi Ilel House 

Heading the B'nai B'rith HilJel 
House for the spring semester will 
be the foll<!wing officers : 

AlCred Winick. A2 , Des Moines , 
president; Alan Gorr, AI, Chicago, 
executive vice· president ; J u d y 
Gordon, A3, Evanston, 111., social 
vice-president; Walter Keller. G. 
New York, cultural vice-president; 
Marlene Levin, A3, Sioux City, 
public relations vice - president; 
Marcia Feinberg, A2, OskaJoosa, 
secretary; and Sandy Rueben, A2, 
Forest City, treasurer. 

Council members Cor the coming 
term are Jolley Anne Conn , AI , 
Iowa City; Larry Fagin. AI, 
Davenport ; Allan Frenkel, A3. 
Clarinda; Ken Gerwin. M2, Mar· 
shalltown; Suzanne Pomerantz, A3, 
Des Moines; Joan Sclarow, A3, 
Ames; Arnold Turkeimer, New 
York; and Gail Waldinger, A3, 
Des Moines. 

President Alfred Winick bas 
made the following appointments: 
Alan Gorr and Kelli Shor, A2, 
Davenport. delegates to the Inter· 
Religious Council ; Ryna Trope, AI , 
Peoria, m., vice-chairman oC pub
lic ' relations; Larry Fagin, vice
chairman or the Cultural Commit
tee; Kelli Shor, chairman or the 
Membership Committee; Deanne 
Bellnore, A2, Chicago, and Michael 
Maduff, AI, Oak Park, III., co
chairmen of the Student Welfare 
and Social Action committee; Gail 
Waldinger, A3, Des Moines, his
torian; and Allan Frenkel, chair· 
man of the Hillel Laison Commit· 
tee. 

entered in the Lillie Brown BICKEL 
Church's "second honeymoon" con- DI'. and Mrs. Enrl y, Bickel, 
tests. The contest is being held in 1008 Towel' Ct.. arc the purent of 
conneclion with the Des Moines a son, hristopher Wren. born 
Home and Flower Show Feb. 18-26 Thw·sday. Feb. 9. at Unjversity 
at Veterans Memorial Auditorium. Hospitals. He weighcd nine pounds, 

All entrants are Iowa couples three ounces. 
who were married more than 30 BOYLA 
years ago at the Nashua church. Mr. and ;\1rs. llichm-d Boylan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hohnke were mar·' 169 Riverside Pk .. nrc the parents 
ried June 30. 1926. of a girl. Lisa, born Wednesday, 

The couple entering who were Feb. 8, at Univt'l'sjty Hospitals. 
married longest ago at the his· She weighed six pounds, five oun

SALE~I1NK 
toric church will be honored Feb. ces. 
24 at a ceremony in the Little 
Brown Church garden at the Des Mr. and Mrs. Willard Salemink, 

108 Quonset Pr .• are the parents 
of a girl, born Tucsday, Feb. 14, 
at Mercy Hospital. She weighed 
eight pounds. elevcn ounces. 

Moines expositlon. 
A gift of $150 for a "second 

honeymoon" will be given to the 
winning couple, 

Buy Eaton's Corrasable Bond At 

Hawkeye Book Store 
30 South Clinton 

N.xt to Wh.hfones 

'ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Touch·type, hunt-and.peck, type with one hand tied 
behind your back-it's eMY to turn out perfect papers 
on Corrisable. Because you can era c without a Ince. 
TypinS errors disappear like magic with just the flick of 
an ordillary pencil eraser_ There's never a telltale erasure 

. mark 00 Corrisable's special surface. 
Corrlsable is available in light. 

Women Voters Schedule Meetings 

JDedium, heavy weights and Onion 
Sltin. In cOIlvenient lOO.sheet 
packets and SOO.sheet ream 
bolle!. Only Eaton makes 
(;Orrisable. 

A Berkshire Typewriter Psper 
ThIa week's round of the League Mrs. Charle8 Kederidl, I't!IOUIft 

01 Women Voters' unit meetings person; MrI. John Hummel, dis
will continue the study of the Ule cuaalon leader. 
a{ fann surplus to promote econ· Wednesday. I: 15 p.m., Mn. RfcIi
GIllie growth In developing nations .• rd Larew, ,248 WooU Ave.; Mn. 
Also considered will be proposed D. W. NortCID and Mrs. Joseph Jar· 
dJances in Public Law 480 and dine, resource persons; MH. E. K. 
IOIIIt alternative "surplus dlspo- Jones dilcl.UloD leader. 
III" programs. . Wednesday, 8 p.m., Mrs. Milton 

Meetings are scheduled as fol· Hunt, 219 Riverview; Mrs. Her· 
lows: 1 bert Karie1 and Mr •. Milton Pan· 

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Mrs. John zer, resource perlllns; Mrs. Mar· 
NotIuIqle. 1818 Mornlnilide Drive; shall McKUIlck, diacllll10D leader. 

Thuraday, 9 :15 •. m., Mrs. Thom· 
as Farrell, 701 S. Summit; Mrs. 
Franklin Sherman, resource per
IOD; Mrs. Robert Brown. discus
sion leader, 

IATOl'f PAPI:. coaroaATIOl'f (E) PITTSFIELD. IIA9S. ..... 

Tburlday, 8 p.m., Mrs. Franklin _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 

Sherman, 707 ~inth Ave., Coral· Eaton'. Corrasabl. Bond is available at 
ville; Mrs. Jules Arcinteanu, re-

=:..:r~~~e~rs. Harry Brown, ;tI, Iowa BO~'" ~d Sultnly Co. 
Visitors are welcome at aD)' sea- __ ..... ____ • I rr 

sion. For transportation call Mrs. . --------
Brown at 7-5M8. • Seuth Clinton 

Pat nn Brown, ~, La Grange, 
nl., Junior Panhtllenic representa
tive; Mary Dodge, ~, Cedar Ra· 
pids, registrar ; Marilyn Latta, A2, 
Washington, chaplain; Cae I y n 
Vogel, A2. Kellogg. guard ; Betty 
Butschi. A2, Anamosa, activities; 
Fran Yarber, A2. Poplar Bluff, 
Missouri, recordlng secretary ; and 
Marjo Thomas, AS, Dubuque. cor
responding secretary. 

Ticket distribution : Jowa Memorial Union East Lobby 
Desk beginning Friday, Februory 24, 9 a .m. to 5:30 p.m., dally 
(except Sunday) through Wednesday, March 1; also 7 to 8 p.m. 

OIl Wednesday. 

Tic~ets av.i1able to the general public beginning .ota '; 
Tuesday, February 28, 9 a .m. to 5: 30 p.m. 

Telephone ~51l Ext. 2280 

You Have The Opportunity to Win Absolutely 

F.R·EE 
I 

... 

A NEW SO-STAR AMERICAN 

FLAG 
if you are on the S.U.I. Academic Staff or an S.U.I. Employee, 

and you have the university send your check to the Iowa State 

Bank for deposit on the first of each month. 

Simply call at this bank for more particulars or slop at the University BUIlness 
Office and request that your check be .... t directly to the Iowa State Bank & 

TrUlt Co. for depollt to your account. The check will be deposited any way you 

direct, to lOving, checking or a combination of the two, as you des I,... At the 

end of each month a drawing il hetd and If your name Is selected, you will 

wIn a new SO·,tar American Flag. Get Ilarted today, There II no obligation. 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST 
COMPANY 

y..., .. nk I ..... atr 

- .. 
" 
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.Murder, Inc. (OSU) Next Iowa Oppo:nent 
By JIM TUCKER With center Jerry Lucas leading showdown" resulted in a routine unanimous All-America rating, 

Assistant Sports Editor .the way. the Buckeyes have woo:at 100-65 slaughter by the Bucks. playing on a conference and na-
> Invincible Murder Inc. unbeat. ,ames in succession over the past St. Bonaventure, ranked second tional championshJp team, and 

able _ the~ are so~e of the terms two sea.<lODS. They won the na. in the Associated Press poll, is starring on the U_S. Olympic team. 
'te h ed l d 'be Qh' . al cham' hi last d about the only team that has come His field goal accuracy mark oC 

Wrl rs ave us 0 escfl 10 Uon PIons p year an I to beating th . ht B k 64 ""r e t led th nati 
~tale's fabulous Buckeyes, lowa's recorded a 25-3 record. Tbey also c ose . e mIg r uc· "'" c neon. 

As a team, Ohio State dominates shots, but he connected Cor nine of 
all Big Ten statistics. both oc- them. Nowell, a 6-2 guard, shot 
fensively and defensively. The 14 times and made 12. 
Buckeyes are averaging 87.7 points Nowell, Siegfried, and forward 
a game and have a defensive aver- John Havlicek are each averag
age oC 61.3. ing about 14 points a game to back 

;"""""-""""~""""""""""""'~ , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 

TheDail Iowan 

.-"-,~-"--""'-"'.--,.,." ........ ,., .... . opwnent Saturday night took the Big Ten crown with a 13-1 ey~s . The BOMJes lost by Just two Lucas is currently second in Big 
. k POints, 84·82, but Ohio State had Ten scoring with a 26.7 average. 

'. • The. number one team in college mar . complete control throughout the He was nosed out of first by Pur-

They also lead the conference in up the usual point production oC 
rebounds (52.2 per game), field 25 or 30 thrown in by Lucas. Lucas Page 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, I •. -Friday, Feb. 17, INI 
goal accuracy 1.506), and free set a Big Ten record by scoring 48 ----____________________ _ 

·baiketball. Coach Fred Taylor's The Buckeyes have not been de- game. due's Terry Dischinger who has a 
'mighty marauders have won 19 feated since late last season when To say Ohio State is led by Lu- 26.8 average. 

o : '.Pme~ in a row this season. Indiana stopped them 99-83. The cas is an understatement. The 6-8, Lucas leads all rebounding sta
o - 4beY're on top of the Big Ten with Hoosiers had been one oC the Cew 225-pound junior achieved practical-I tistics, averaging 16 a game. He 

} •• :a ~ .record, and they lead almost teams given a chance to beat )y every honor possible as a . so- is also tops in field goal accuracy, 
c' .au . .conference statistic!!. Ohio State this year, but "the big phomore last season by winning hitting 66 per cent oC his shots. 

.~ WEBSTER CITY I.fI - A new champion of Iowa Junior College 
' .' basketball was assured Thursday night when Eagle Grove, defending 
f' : fitUst, was eliminated Crom the state tournament in the second round. 
..,.- A strong Mason City team de
; - tell(ed Eagle Grove 91·77 and earn
.. ed a berth in the semUinals Fri
~: day. 

In two afternoon games Musca
• tine and Burlington, two southeast 
'. lo)l'.a teams, also advanced to the 
~. semifinals. 

, Webster City, Cavored to take this 
year's title, edged Ellsworth 65-64 

r ~ to also move into the sem iClna I r round oC the tourney. 
" 4cd by Joe Cahalan's 28 points, 
.1 lI1!16on City jumped ahead early 
; _. : aif~ . was in command of the de
; ren~hng champions all the way. 
.~. Dit!k Point paced Eagle Grave with 
." e.1 points. 
" Cahalan was a member oC the 

Iowa basketball squad until he 
dropped out of $chool near the end 
of the !irst semester to enroll at 
Mason City Junior College. 

Muscatine and Burlington both 
won' clbse decisions in the final 
minutes of afternoon games. Mus
catine edged Marshalltown 75-70 
and Burlington squeezed out a 83· 
82 victory over Des Moines Grand· 
view. 

Mass nipped in a Cree throw lor 
the winning margin . Mass also 
was high man in game scoring 
with 18 points. 

The semifinal pairings Cor to
night: 

7 p.m. - Mason City vs. Mus· 
catine. 

8:45 p.m. - Webster City vs. 
Burlington. 

Wichita Defeqts 
Shockers 67-64 

CINCINNATI (,f) - The Univer
sity oC Cincinnati, No. 4 In the na
tion, ran its basketball winning 
streak to 13 1'hursday night with 
a 67-64 victory over Wichita but 
the Bearcats had t6 battle right 
down to the wire to protect the 
triumph. 

Iowa Hopes 
• 

To Avenge 
Track Loss 

By GARY HICKOK 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa track team ·gets a pre
mature opportunity to avenge an 
earlier 70~~~ loss to Northwest-
ern when it hosts the W j Idcats 
in a dual \'l'IeCt tonight at the Field 
House. The field events will begin 
at 7: 15 and the running events at 
7:30. 

A elva! mHt with Purdue ori· 
glnally had '-n scheduled to
night but ..,. Boll.nnaktn 
couldn't male. It. Thus. the . stage 
.... been set for a rlvalovs retum 
c:onfeIt between ..,. Hawbyes 
and Wildcats. Last S4Itvnlay 
Nortt.western be .. I_a and Wi .. 
cOMln in a trl...,. ... meet hart. 
The Wilck.ts had 70V2 point. to 
68V2 for Iowa. 
Q)ach Francis ~uneyer said 

Thursday he expects (be meet 
to be rllO on a par wifu last Sat
urday's with either team a pos
sible winner. However, he did say 
he expected .the Hawkieyes to do 
better in the broad jump, shot put, 
pole vault and hW'dles. 

throw accuracy 1.759). points against Michigan Saturday. 
Players II k e Lucas, Captair,' The fifth Ohio State starter is 

Larry Siegried, and Mel Nowell 6-4 guard·Corward Richie Hoyt. 
have helped boost the Ohio State Hoyt is averaging just seven points 
statistics. Against Northwestern a game but is a key playmaker and 
last week, Lucas took just 111 a dangerous out-shooter. 

Swimmers 
Out To Top 

, . 
Northwestern 

By JERRY ELSEA 
Staff Wrlt,r 

Coach Bob Allen's Iowa 5Wim
mers travel to NOI1Utwestern Cor a 
dual meet in the Wildcats' pool Sat· 
urday. 

Northwestern's 0 u t s t a J\ din g 
swimmer, 
ing to Coach Al· 
len, is Tom Hick· 
erson, so- and 100-
yar<i freestyleI'. 
the 100-yard 
style Ricke r s 0 
will face Ilhe 
Hawks' BiH elser· 
hout, who placed 
first with a 50:2 
time lin a 63-42 
~~ oc M~ CLAERHOUT 
last week. 

Claerhout will also swim the 220-
yard f;ee.style in which be holds 
the Iowa varsity record of 2:05. 

Trailing 36-33 at halftime Mus· 
catine, led by Gary Stickrod's 25-
point shooting, came back to take 
a 69·68 lead with 2 minutes left. 

'!'hP. setback knocked a bl~ hole 
in Wichita's hopes for at least a 
share o( the Missourl Valley Con
Cerence championshJp. It was the 
third league defeat for the Shock
ers, leaving Cincinnati and Brad
ley as the only teams with but a 
pair of deCeats. 

There is a possibility that seven 
records from previous Northwest
ern-Iowa dual meets could be brok
en, said Cretzmeyer. These include 
the high jUmp, 44O-yard dash, 880-
yard l1U1, mile relay, pole vault, 
shot put and mile run. 

Friend Soaks Up Sun 

In predicting Hawkeye chances 
against Northwestern, Coach Allen 
said, "We'll be f.avored to win on 
the .basis of prior performances of 
both ·teams." He added, "We're 
pleased .wilh the improvement of 
oUf swimmers." 

Coach Allen cRed Ray Carlson's 
steady improve· 
mentin the 200· 
yard butt e l' fly. 
Carlson placed 
first at Minnesota 
stroking the dis~ 
ance in 2:14.2. Ac· 
cording to Allen, 
several var sit y 
r~ds may fall 
·Saturday. He feels 
t hat Les Cutler 

'.~ 

A pair oC Cree throws each by 
Dennis Schroeder and Gary Kis· 
sell furnished winning points. Top 
scorers for Marshalltown were 
Harry Peters and Paul Balcom 
with J8 points each. 

Burlington, ahead 44-41 at the 
half, had to fight down to the wire 
to overcome t.l)e Des Moines team. 
With less than a minute remaln
ing, Grandview tied it up at 9O-all. 

Dick Perry hit two straight Cree 
'tltt~ for Burlington and Ira 

if added anotber for as-point 
• : Gtandview'~ pellDii ~iah

• a l1h.troe 'fth" t M.m reh~ 
I-!8'P~ led aU scoring with 33 ~ints 
Jlftt ,S¢hacher had 23. 

Webster City completed the semi· 
finals lineup with its win over Ells· 
worth ; In a l,ight defensive game 
that ended the second round. 
~ score had been tied &f.all 

with only seconds leCt when. Marv 

Paul Hogue led the Cincinnati 
scoring with 26 points, the same 
number registered by Van Eman 
for Wichita. 

* * * College Scores 

Of tMw, the hi.", lump stanch 
tM best chance of being broken. 
The .xlmng record Is 6 feet, 
27/8 IndMs but in I .. t Satur· 
day's mHt Iowa's Wes Sidney 
lumped 6 '"', 7 Inches. Dr. 88, Tulsa 84 The meet will be abbreviated 

iIndlana State 74, Butler '11 wJ.th the exclusion of the 300, 600 
Iowa Teachers 79, 4ugustana, and 1,OOQ,yat-d runs, 

(SI~1 ~ I Competilli for I~}';a\ according 
~aIti -to tb ev\1ltS, will ~ the following: 

~ee ~ ~ '1\ '~~t" .h'-~ k ....... .....,.,..,. WlLllomJI. 
B .. .!!._41-L "- l It' (;1 ......... 11 _1Il1lla . eair d l'rpd 

Ole;,' W '1 Lu lho no. 
NIagara. 78 ~ftn. Hall 78 One .. lIl1le ,.n-Jlm Tucker, Don 

, ,......... \ Greenlee, Gary Flacher and Ralph 
Massachusetts 84, Tufts 56 Tt-Imble. , 
Providence 81, DePaul 77 UO·,&rd I1Mh-Torn Hyde. Bernie 
New York ,lTn. 71 , Manhattan 65 Wyatt. Roller Kerr end Bill Maw • . 

., 6O-,.nI d •• h-John Thomas, Wke 
St. Louis U. 86, North Telcas ChildreN, Dennts V.lenU"" and Bob 

State 57 Kreamer. 
10.,.r. I ... herdl .. -J"erry WlUlams, 

MoMurray 89, Oklahoma City 88 Don Garcln..r, Mike Carr and Fred 
(2 at) Luthan.l. 

!ISO'1&r' run-Ralpn Trimble. a..ry 
Flac:her. ROller Kerr and BIIJ Mawe. 

PIHsburgh Pirates pitcher Bob Friend relaxes In the sunshine as h. 
waits for the open in, of the Pirates' spring trainin, SllIion n.xt 
wHk. Along with V,rnon Law, Frl.nd was the top PIHsburgh 
hurl.r last season. -AP Wirephoto 

'I 

'Dazzy' Vanqel lJ)odgers~; 

Ace in ~20s, Di~s at 69 
1 

HOMOSASSA SPRlNGS, Fla. IA't 
-Clarence Arthur (Dazzy) Va"ce. 
a member of Baseball's Hall of 
Fame and Cor mer strlk;eout ace oC 
the Brooklyn Dodgers in the 19205, 
died Thursday of a heart attack 
at his home in this· (~hil)g · com
munity on Florida's west coaSt. I 

may beUer his CUTLER 
2QO-yard baclt5troke recoro and 

sixth place. ill the Natloftaj. Leal~, ~more OoOper Weeks poses a 
he Canned 2,045 hitters to become lhreat 4.0 the 200-yard individual 
one oC the . lP pitchers wjth more medley mark. 
than 2,000 strikeouts. 

From 1922 through 1932, Vance .Jim Robbins- will lead ~ Hawk 
was a regular feature at Ebbets divers at Ev~on. At ~lfUIeS()ta 
Field. Most of -the time e was- R~bbins won hJs event With a 245 
the one big pitcher (or the' Dodg- pomt total. ~ Allen re~rted 
ers, then managed by Wilbert ,bhat Dan Suits, sopbomore ~ver, 
<Uncle Robby ) Robinson. ~as. ?een declared scholastl~ally 

Goren on Bridge 
Two ... mJllI ,."--Jlm Tucker. Don 

Greenlee. Ken Fea rln, and BIU Ash· 
ton . 

One ... mlle rel .. ,,-Teams to be se
lected jUJt before race. 

Vance, who was born in Orient, 
Iowa, would have been '7IJ on 
March 4, and won 197 games in Ms 
16 years in the major leagues. A 
late bloomer who didn't win his 
rIrst game in the big leagues until 
he was 31, the right·handed pitch
er became one oC the most popular 
Dodgers in the long and colorful 
history oC that team. 

After a brief slay in St. Louis IDeltgible. He .."as the No. 2 diver. 
and Cincinna.ti in 1933 and 1934, In Big Too competition the 
Dazzy finished his career back in Hawks have won two and lost 
Brooklyn in 1935 under Casey (our. They have defeated Illinois 
Stengel, his old teammate. in a dual meet and Wisconsin in a 

Vance led the league in strike- I triangular contest. The swimmers 
outs Cor seven years from 1922 ,have lost to Indiana, Miohigan 
through 1928. His peak year was ' State, Ohio State, and Minnesota. 
1924 when he had a 28-6 won-lost I In .a non-confcrenoo meet the 
record, struck out 262 and led with Hawkeye tankeJ1S swamped KaQlSas 

By CHARLES GORIN 
East-West vulnerable. North-

South 40 on score. North deals. 

NORTH 
.AH 
.A91 
t K5 
.Quot' 

ltEST EAST 
.,6:\ Z • J 107 
.U - • QUOII 
tHOU fA,.1 
.541 .AIt 

SOUTH 
.KQ8 
.K54 
t Q17' 
.7.3 

The bidding: 
North Ea.t South We.t 
1. Double 2 NT Pus 
Pass PISI 

Opening lead: Jlck of • 

In Operations Bridge, a sixth 
sense should be added to the recog· 
nized five and that sixth sense 
might be termed the sense of time. 
A split second lost at the rise of 
the curtain may set a contestant 

i pack so Car in the race that he 
. lannot recover. In today's hand ' 

this observation was brought home 
to East with painful clarity. 

North's opening one club bid and 
tJast's take-out double were per. 
·fc!c!ly normar, but South's call oC 
two no trump may appear to be 

:rtitlfer bizarre inasmuch as a reo 
'd'ouble would describe his .values 
'quite precisety. 
j, however he was influenced by 
the 40 part score and, not wishing I 
to .Iet the opponents get together 
easily, he elected to block their 

.... b#lnnels of communication. West 
·\lad nothing to contribute and, 
.;wb«:n the bidding came back to 
I,Eaat,. he naturally was dIsinclined 
. tri:Ghmpe~ Curther at this elevated 

level. 

ace oC diamonds and then returned 
the deuce thru South to net two 
more tricks. 

However declarer was able to 
drive out tbe ace of clubs, before 
the deCense could establish the 
setting trick. . 

East made the Catal error oC 
losing the timing Cor his side at 
the opening gun when he permitted 
the jack of diamonds to ride. While 
It is true that he restricted. declar· 
er to one diamond trick, he had 
surrendered the Initiative in doing 
so. 

By playing the ace or diamonds 
in order tq switch to the queen oC 
hearts, East would have been abLe 
to establish three heart tricks 
while be still held the vital club 
controls. 

It should have been apparent 
that South would almost surety 
need the club suit Cor his contract. 
so that holding up the ace oC dia
monds could only prove useful if 
West had a live card Buit. 

Pole v&ull-Fred Luthans. Jon Cada 
and Dave Simpson. 

81,11 Jum_We. Sidney ond Geor,e 
Frohweln. 

Broad Jump-Dick LeJ.er. Jerry WH· 
Iiams. Don Gardne~ and Mike Moran. 

Shot pul-lIl\I Rcll. 

Usually pitching Cor a second 
division club bumping around 

-----------------------
Shawls Ankle Much Better 

The tea" that DIdc Shaw, 
first line rewno. forward on the 
Iowa cage team, would not be 
.bl. to pay ... IMt OhIo State 
........ . .-newhat Thursday 
along with the s_lling of his 
inlurect ... 1., 

Shaw, wfIo .... ned .... ankl. 
In WtdMsday's pNCtice, w .. .,.. 
parently In better .....,. when he 
w.ictcf out with the vwsity 
Th.-day. It had been fe.red he 
_let mI.s ..,. practice ltnCI per. 
haps the .-ma. 

WhIle he ,houId be abI. to 
play Saturday, $harm ~r. 
"*', Iowa c:oaeh, repol'1wcl Sh.w 
~ mil ~ MrMWhat by 
the inlury and. when I"UIWIing, is 

un.w. to cut · or tum ulddy. 
"Actvally It's too .arty ..w to 

.Ny wh.. his condition will I» 
for the OhIo State 1_, but ..w 
w, _ encouraged.!' ~ 
said. "H_.r; _ know ~ 
danger Is that it could 10 out 
any N.". durIng tn. game." 

Phillies' Gray Leads 
Baseball's Golf Tourney 

MIAMI, Fla. (.f\ - Long-hitting 
John Gray shot on opening round 
73 Thursday to lead a field of SO 
into the second round of the 21st 
annual National Baseball Players 
Golf Championship. 

WE ARE SORRY!' 
That's right, because at GEORGE'S we can only offer you fourteen (14) 
varieties of Iowa City's finest pizza pie in 1!.-inch and 14·inch sizes ... 
and, in GEORGE'S delivery wagon, the unique warming avena cllJ'! ooly 
guarantee piping hot deliverie, of fresh, tempting pizza ... and, at 
GEORGE'S we are open only from 4:00 to midnite weekdays and 4:00 
to 1:00 a.m. weekends. 

HOWEVER ••• 
We are gtateful at GEORGE'S for your friendly patronage and hope we 
can serve you during this semester with even faster and better service than 
in the past, 

GEORGE'S 
GQlJ~ME-r 

Dial 
8-7545 

.- " West opened the jack of dia· 
monds and declarer played from 
the dummy. East observed that, 
Ii he ducked, the jack would force 
q~ declarer's queen, and the ace 
Coillll ' be used , subsequently to 
-capture the king. He therefore sl,· 
~H~ encouraginlJy with the six 
~ IIIId .~uth won the trick with 

the queen of diamonds. . 114 S. Dubuque I - 'Acroll from Hotel JeHerlon 
Declarer had six top trieD and, 

a 2.16 earned run average. 74-30. 

Prague OrgGniZeri 
t ~ 

Want. Re-ppening 
Of Skating Event';' 

PRAGUE (AP) - Organizers of the World Figure Skating 
Championships Thursday night formally requested the Inter
national Skating Union (ISU) to reconsider its decision to can· 
eel the event. 

The lSU's executive committee 
voted a substantial majority to 
abandon the 1961 championships, 
scheduled to start In Prague next 
Wednesday, because of the death 
of 18 American skaters in the 
crash of a jet airliner near Brus· 
sels Wednesday. 

Th. m.mory of the American 
,kat.rs "will b. best honored by 
holding this top figure sketlng 
competition," the oommltte. told 
the ISU. 

It was pointed out that in 1947 
most members of the Czech hock
ey leam were killed in a plane 
crash en route to London "but in 
spite oC this the world champion
ships was held," the official Czech 
news agency Ceteka reported. 

Ccteka said the lSU's decision 
was surprising especially since 
many foreign skaters already were 
in Prague. 

A spokesman Cor the Prague or
ganizers said the tournament com
mittee decided Wednesday to hold 
the championships although "ev-

Thomas, Brumel 
To Meet-Today 

NEW YORK (,f) - John Thomas 
and Valery Brumel, the world's 
greatest high jumpers, meet face
to face for the first time since the 
Olympics tonight in the New York 
Athletic Club track meet in Madi
son Square Garden. 

Thomas, a 19-year-old Bosto/! 
University junior, holds the offi
cial world record of 7 feet, 30/, 
inches. Less than a month ago, 
Brume!. -the Russian whiz·kid, 
cleared 7·41,2 - the hJghest flny 
human ever has jumped. 

Meet your friends 
, at the Annex, 
Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli ... 

erybody was shocked and deeply 
moved by the tragic dealh of \be 
American skaters." 

He said preparations for "" tJ. 
tl. m •• t had cost more than $141,· 
000 so far and arran,emenh ~ 
been compl.ted for a 1 ........ , 
European tel.vislon hookup" "
competition. 
Skaters from the Cavored Cana

dian team and Soviet ~ussia wen 
among the competitors from six 
countries already here. Nine other 
countries Iso were to be repre
senled. 

Georg. Ha •• I.I', "cr.t,l'\I""" 
.r.1 of th. ISU, ,aid In DIY" "
cancellation decision ..tta. ftIMI 
by th. ISU's .x.cutiv. ct.MIlt. 
t... He declined to nam,' "
members who voted a,.imt 
holding the mHt. 
"This is the only correct de· 

cision," said Dr. Jacob Koch, ISU 
president, in Basel. Switzerland. 
Both he and Haesler had urged 
the executive committee to call 
off the tournament. Dr. Koch said 
a substantial majority of the niDe
man committee had voted to .boo
don the championships this year. 

• 
START THE DAY 
'RIGHT .•• 
by reading the lalest news be· 
fore you go to work In the 
morning. The Daily Iowan is 
your morning newspaper in 
Iowa City . . . subscribe today. 

Phone 7-4191 

~e:rt~ :tat;f:. t::~~ t;: • Orders to Go • Free Delivery on All Orders 'over $3.95 
with the k1q IDd be caW tbt 1~.i::!!*!=tl!!!=!!*~.~*l!!=!t!il:l!*~t~!!!!*~.~t~*~.f!!=!.!!=!!!!.~.~.~.~.~.f!!=!.!!=.~~+~.~.~;.,~+~+f!!=!.~~.!!!!!.~.~.~~1 &it 1M MW Chevro~ ttJn, Oaet,. Coroai,-, and. the 'leW Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer', 

. . 

T 
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The Day of the Game with Hawkeye Center Don Nelsen' 
Daily Iowan 

Sports Photo Feature 
By Jim Tucker 

t\ 
Plotting the Gourse 

Befor. ;Iasl, a. hil working day blgins, Iowa star Don N.lson IIOOs 
.ver I diagram of a play, possibly on. for thl gam. that nlllht. 

• 
It'. _, but lven after his wife has prlpartcl a IImpting meal, 
N.lson doe.n't ft. I like starting in, - too many butt.rl!ys _ 
thoughts of the coming contest. 

International 
League Gate 
Rise Predicted 

COWMBUS, 0hJ0 IA'! - Tommy 
Richardson, new plane-piloting 
president of the International 
League, .sees better days ahead for 
the triple-A baseball circuit. 

The ancient loop drew 1,454,786 
laps iast yea r, a drop of 532,113 
hom the previous season, but 
Richardson observed : 

"Last season they were pLagued 
by bad wealher at· the start.. Then 
Toronto made a runaway of the 
pennaqt race, winning by 16 game.<t 
or 80, whiCh WOk oil lot of zest out 
lhings. 

"'JIbe league appears more even· 
II' ~ iliIs season, and there 
is a good chance for a hot pen· 
nant fIgI't . If we get a little better 
break from the wea~herman, we'll 
pick up a lot of that attendance 
loss." 

One f.avorable factDr. Richardson 
taId. is that four of the clubs -
Syracuae, Columbus. Buffalo and 
Romesler - are oommtmity
Owned. 

"And community ownership," 
lie said, "is the salvation of minor 
league baseball. When fans learn 
• major league club owns and op
erates the team In their town, they 
loae interest. All four of OUT corn· 
munitY~wned teams are organized 
OIl a non-profit basis, and theri!' S 
I lot of hometown spirit behind 
them." 

Girls Ir,tramural 
~sketball Tournament 
Cler. Daley (T..." 1) 23, o.It. 
o..t. o.It. 17 

Ioutft Currier 30, E est Currier 25 
Mclroom House 29, BI'tft Well. 

man HOUM 20 . 
Aiphl XI. D.'1I. Chi Omata 23 

Are YOU 
. being cheated 

.. by business 
courses? "I'd like to 
see the complete elimina
tion of undergraduate 
business schools. With 
few exceptions, the 587 
colleges offering business 
degrees teach routine vo
cational skills which can 
be acquirecl faster and 
better on~ the job." 
Those are the wards of 
William Benton-former 
U.S. senator and now a 
close admsar to President 
Ke/lnedy. {n this week's 
Saturday Evening' Post, 
you'll read his revealing 
report on college busi
ness courses. You'U learn 
what top 1IUl1lagement 
actually thinks about . 
business school grads. 
And YOtm discover how 
some business colleges 
may be "taking money 
finder false pretensesl" 
Be· sure to read <llvy 
League Fltmks Bmines8 
Courses" - in this week's 
Posf. Pick lip YOllr copy 
toelay! 

Pure Beef on a 
Toa.ted Bun ••• 

and still only 

15~ 

lkOona~ 
'P'"" d,it,· ill 

OfTEN IMITATED, I£VEI DUPlICATED 

Halftime Thoughts 
Taking a WIll larned ro.' aftor a ru,ged flr.t half, Nllion .Its 
penllvoly during halftime, perhaps think In, of the bottI.·neck de
fense he faced. Do.plte tough .ftnse •• he h .. maln'al,," over • i ... 21 point averago for the se_. 

Frank Warton Takes Lead 
In $20,000 Tucson Open Pleases Young Fan 
TUCSON, Ariz. CA'I _ Ability to Wood and Bob Wagner ~ With the ,amo ovar and the tenllon lifted. Nalson. who hOI been 

shoot well in the wlnd and dust grouped with Marty Furgol with • standout .11 .. ason· for IJIo Hawks, makes a ,peclal hit with • 
67 young, admlrln, f.n Ity Ilgnlng hll autograph for the boy: 

gave young Frank Wharton of Dal· .:.;.::.s~. -------.-::------------------------;-T;
las 4.he 'first-round lead in the $20 •• 
000 Tucson ()pen Golf Tournament 
Thurday with a six-under-par 31· 
~. 

Tricks learned on West Texas 
courses, where the wind blows 
free, helped 'him birdie two of the 
final tJ\ree holes on ~he 6,464-yard. 
par 70 El Rio GolC and Country 
Club layout. 

Jay Hebert was just a stroke 
behind with a 33-32-65. 

Four of the five men grouped 
w~h 66s seldom make the PGA 
weekly payoff. They WC«t Bob 
Shields, Tom talkin~n, Buddy 
Sulliv~ and Harold Kneece. NOlie 
o( th<J'fTl has eyer won I a PGA 
event. Dave MalT, winner of last 
¥~' Sam Soo d .F~val, 'Y<l$ 
8/so grollped wWi flJerq.. I I 

I N woomer to !.he tourney U'aO 
were prinkled through the rest 
of the 1S-hole leaders. Thorne 

-------------

Boiled 

McDonald's 

Hamburgers. 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

817 S. Riverside 
11:00 to 11:00 Weekdays 

11:00 to Mldnh. FrI, & Sat, 

" "j 

• 
""'. i ,. .. 

~Sorority 
WILL WIN THIS FABULOUS 

RCA 21-INCH 
COLOR TV SET! 

WILL WIN THIS FABULOUS 

RCA 21-INCH 
COLOR TV SETI 

, . 

Here's all you do. Have every member- of ,. The rules for fraternltJ~ follow the Wne 
tJle sorority save the empty packages of any pattern as for sororitJes. The fraternlty that 
of the Lorillard products displayed below. saves the mo~1 empty Lorillard packages 
11le sorority that hll.'l saved the most empty wlU also win this RCA color 21-inch tele-
Lorfllan! packages will be awarded the vhion set. So start saving the 'empty pack-
RCA. color television !!t. NOTE: 1. Wrap ages pf any of the LoriUan! products shown 
em pty packages in bundles of 50. 2. Deliver below. NOTE: 1. Wrap empty paclca~ In 
to Racine's by 5 p.m. March 24, 1961. bundles of 50. 2. Deliver to Racine I by 

• ri IU b t 'fled b 'f h 5 p.m. March 24, 1961. 
Winning' sora ty w e no. 'y " arc Winning fraternity will be noCiffed ~ 

.. . ' 

" 

27, 1961 . In tlte event of t/u---(J bUndfold Moreh Z7, 1961. In the event Of ~ 

*~;E~iim Stud;f8odj~;~" '!; 
CAN ENTER THE LORILLARD SWEEPSTAKES FOR THESE FOUR OREAT PRIZESI 

You don', laG", to 6e 0 _6er 0{ 0 (roIemUy or eorority 10 tnkP'. 

READ COMPLETE SWEEPSTAKES RULES HERE: 
1. Each .. try m ... t conoilt or one _pl,y peck of any 
or the follo"in, "',ndo: Kent •.• N-1JOrt ... Old Gold 
Filw., S ..... i,hta . " Sprin, OR-, plain p;.c.. or peper 
which h •• the ''hand'' drawD block 'etten of allY of U
bro nell draw .. ill any .lIe. 
Your lllme and add.- mulOt be ",rit~ on the beck. 
2. DeP'»lt Jour complete entry in the Loo-iUvd Campua 
Sweepetakee .. ~ 1>1> •• 
AU entrleoo muat be OD d .... it ber.".: 6 pm, lIIar 24. '81 
There .UI be a random drawin,l .. which t"- priM win ..... 
will be eeIeeted in co_live 00"der. D,.,.."i"" ",ill 601oM4 
"nd., tJw ... ,.,.i.io,. 0/ floe colU., MJ4JOpoper 1ID1f. Enl¥ 
.. many ti_ .. you .. ant. Only 0 ... prIa per ........ lIInl. Entranta -.l 
nol be _l ,t drowin, to win. 
3. Loo-iUard C .... _ aw .... ta" .. ia "'*' to ,u .tudenta and t.culty 
membano or thit echool. 

4. Lorillard Cam_ s ...... ta" .. ia aubject to ,n Fed .... l. Stalll and 
· Ioull, .... 
I. ~nta ..... r.culty w'- immediate ramru.. aJ'll .... ...,... bJ the 
P . Lnrillard Co. or ita od¥ertlaillt a. __ .... not eliclbIe. 1 

» .. 0/ 4>oIlli,., to 6e OIlM .. ..."". 

AN RCA 
TRANSISTOR 

CLOCK RADIO 

A POLAROID 
CAMERA 
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S3-: Students 
Wh,.· Semester 

J4 Diplomatic 
Posts Filled ' From the State Capitol- Remember 1960? 

Iy JERRY PARKER 
Staff Writ..-

Scholarships 
WASHINGTO IA'I - Presided" 

Kennedy today chose William B. 
Macomber Jr., now assistant sec
r tary of state for congressional 

Fifty.three SUI students have relations. to be ambassador to 
been named recipients of schoIa.r. ' Jordan, succeeding Sheldon T. 
ships for the 5eCOIld semester. Mills. 

Meaical Men Secret Balloting Gets ' Rural Home 
Stuoy Iowa's Senatorsl Endorsement Number Plan 

Let's get nostalgic for the m0-
ment. Remember the "good old 
days" at SUI when things were 
really happening? Remember 
when each· morning's paper brought 
further reports on campus i ues 
that were of coneern to a major 
Part of the student body? 

Grant.s tol.alling $11,334 which Kennedy also announced today 
made possible some 40 scholar- that 13 more ambassadors, all 
ships were accepted at the January 

Regulations DES MOINES IA'I- Iowa senators, in a heated battle. rcfused Passes House 
Thursday to prohibit secret voting in committees. 

And when each morning a new 
barrage of argumentative letters 
(rom grad students were pub
liShed? meeting of the Slate Board of • DES MOINES (,f! - Eighty. 

Regen finance .committee. three county medical examiners 
Winners of some of the soholar. and deputies met Thursday to' 

ships w re announcecli earlier. In work out uniform regulations to 
mnny C , roopient.s were chos. apply tile eSlate's new medical ex· 
en by the donors; others were amlner law. 
seleot.ed by the University. The new law went into effect 
~ grants oame £rom govern. Jan. 1, replacing the elected cora-

mefi}.al divisions, non-profit organ- ner system with an appointed 
izatlons, private companies:md in. medical ' examiner system. 
divl4uals. Speakers at the all-day meeting 

Twenty SUI btdents have been included healtIh, medical and law 
awarded Student Aid Scholar-I enCorcernent officials [rom looal, 
ships, according to Charles Mason, cOU'l'lty and state levels. 
executive secretary elf ~he Uill- T. A. Thompson, chlef of the 
versity Scholar hip Committee. State Bureau oC Investigation, 

The SC'holarships were cstah. urged the ex,aminers, when investi-
lished in 1945 by what was then gating violent or suspicious deaths, 
lhe SLale Board of Education for to be extremely cautious and me-
a limited number of students who I thodical. 
arc Iowa residents. Full tuiUon and Maj. James R. Machholz, assist· 
(ees for (he spring semester will ant chief of the Iowa Highway 
be paid by the scholarships. I Patrol, told the examiners of prob. 

lems patrolmen face and urged 
Winnet'S must be enrolled in the the group to adopt uniform regula-

SUI coli ges of liberal arts, en- Hons on two points: 
ginecring, business administNltiOn' l What Should be done with valu· 
nursing or pharma~y, 8IId wero abIes foWld on a body jill an auto 
selected on the basis o[ above-av'

l 

accident? Should a patrolman take 
erage academic achievement and them and turn them over to the 
evidenoo of need. medical examiner or should he 

Mason also Qnnounred that four I WILLIAM B. MACOMBER JR. leave them on the body? There is 
students have been 'awoarded Drew Ambassador to Jordan always a danger, Machholz said, 
Memorial Scholarsh.ips for tuition that someone will steal the valu-
lor the second ~mester. The Drew career ~iplomats: have been asked abIes while the patrolman is 
scholarships are provided by in· to remam at theIr posts. caring for injured or investigating 
come enrnr<i from cit.rus groves They are: the accident. 
in Florida whioh were bequeathed AusLria, H. Freeman Matthews ; Should bodies thrown from a car 
to sur by !.he late Gilman A. ana Brazil, John M. Cabot; Bulgaria, be left lying on the pavement until 
Lena ~. Dr w. Edward Page Jr. ; Cambodia, Wit- the medical examiner arrives? 

Recipient. of the scholorshlp!! on- linm C. Trimble ; Republic of Con- Patrolmen feel that thLs is a traffic 
nounCt.'<l by the Slate Board of ne- W W d 11 BI kEd h rd 'd Ma hhol ft_..I uld lIen~ • are: O.n/el C. Dennison, O. go, . en c ac e, cua or, aza ,sal c Z, .... 1<.1 WO 
Bellevue; Karen E. Amstulz. AI. Bloom- Maurice M. Bernbaum; Czecha- prefer to move a body off tJhe road 
field ; Charles N . John""n. EI. Cedar slovakia , Christian M. Raundal ; and mark the spot where it had 
RlIpl~; 'Rpnald E. Dorris, P4. Dnven-
port; Fl'ederlc J. Schwarz. P2. Oav- J(nit.! , Robert N. Newbeing; Leb- been. 
en port; Dollna R . Anderson. A3. OCI anon RobcrL McClintock' Mala. * * * 
Moines; 'Mnrlanne J. Mattison, Ai, Del' - , 
Moln s; Ronald Nixon, AI. Des Malnr •. gasy Republic, Frederick P. Bart- Photo on LIOcense 

The Cight came. as the Senate made permanent the temporary 
rules under which it has been operating. Those rules leave it up 
to committees to determine whether secret balloting is allowed in 
committee sessions. 

The Senate acted on a rules amendment offered by Scn . An· 
drew Frommelt of Dubuque, Democratic noor leader. His proposal, 
beaten 27-23, came after a series of rule changes had been of Ie red 
by Democrats and defeated. 

The vote on the Frommelt proposal was unexpectedly close. 
Eight Republicans joined the 15 Democrats in opposing secret 
committee voting. 

"Just what do you want to hide," Frommelt declared. "Use 
or the secret ballot is despicable," he added. 

Frommelt pointed to rules adopted by the Senate Ways and 
Means Committee Wednesday to permit executive sessions and sec
ret balloting as proof that it cannot be left to the committees to 
write an open record . 

When challenged by the chairman of that committee, X. T. 
Prentis (R·Mount Ayr) to explain why he had refused to vole on 
one motion in the Ways and Means session, Frommelt said it 
was pecause the rule was a ridiculous one requiring newsmen to 
remain in committee meetings until the session was over. 

Prentis said the purpose of the rule was to make sure that 
newsmen did not leave with only half the story. 

During Wednesday's Ways and Means session one newsman 
sought to put the rule to a test by leaving without the required 
permission . Nothing much happened. 

Before the secrecy battle, Sen. C. Edwin Gilmour (D·Grinne1ll 
tried to amend the Senate rules by providing that appointment of 
standing committees and conference committees in the Senate be 
made by a committee of committees. Undel' present rules they 
are made by the lieutenant governor. 

Gilmour , a Grinnell College political science professor. said he 
was trying to change the system to fit the recommendations of 
study commitlees which have urged greater efficiency in Govern
ment. 

* * * * * * . . 
Sales Tax Hike Debated 
As School Aid Method Lumlr W. Ne • .erka, AI . Ely; Judith lIeu . Republic of Mali Thomas K c. Jlarper, A I . Jeff .·.pn; ltollel'L !i. ' ' . • 

StafCanou. O. Grinnell ; Vance L . Pol- Wright ; Nepal, Henry E. Stebbms; Plan Wlons Favor DES MOINES IA'I - A proposal "The time is coming," he said. 
lch. A3. Melcher; Robert C. Ilownr. and Somnli Republic Andrew G 
MI . Web41ter City; Thomas HIggins. G. ,. calling for a 3 per cent sales tax "when property will no longer be 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 
House Thursday passed a bill to 
permit establishment of rural resi
dential number sy tems. 

The bill as passed by a 81-19 
vote was ~ watered-down version 
of the measure originally intro
duced by Rep. Marvin Smitb (R
Paullina) and others. 

As passed, the measure would 
permit counties to adopt a plan 
of rural residence numbering and 
regulations as to what size and 
kind of number signs should be 
posted in front of each farm resi
dence. 

Any Cire company could furnish 
and install the signs. The High
way Commission would make 
rules for placing of signs on pri
mary roads , and the board of sup· 
ervisors would make similar rules 
for secondary ronds. 

The original bill would have per
mited counties to accept donations 
to create a special fund to pay Cor 
the number signs, but if the fund 
was insufficient the board of super
visors could pay up to half the 
cost from the secondary road Iund. 

This financing plan drew the fire 
of some House members worried 
about the impact on the secondary 
road fund . 

Remember 19607 
At this time last year nearly 

every SUIowan was on one side or 
the other oC suoh local questions as 
whether a time limit should be set 
on the removal of disedminatory 
clauses 'from the constitution of 
of campus organizations, in par
ticular the clauses of foLir social 
fraternities. 

For several weeks this issue was 
topic A at Student Council and In
t.erfraternity Council meetings. and 
at coffee klatches and in the let
ters to ~he erutor column of the 
01. 

Most students also took an inter
est in the demands Cor higher 
wages by the Quadrangle and Iowa 
Memorial Union board crews. 

The resignatien of Daily Iowan 
editor Steve Tudor and the sub
sequent founding of tihe Iowa De
fender brought about added int.er
est in last. year's all-eampus elec
tions. 

We were also faced wiili two 
very interesting, and rather amus
ing political campaigns. On the 
heels of James Colby's widely pub
licized try for the U.S. presidency 
on an "abolish winter" platform, 
came a darkhorsc aspirant for the 
oCCice of president oe the sur slu-

COMING TO CHiCaGO 
FOR THI WEEKEND' 

Students (men er womell', Coupl ... 
fomilie., Group. en Tour. 

STAY AT TH. YMCA HOTEL 
• At •• 141 .. ., .... Yep 

I ""_ ...... _ 'el 1,,_ 

• ...... • '.st .. 4 • 

• , ....... rv.'i .... , w.lt. o.pt ..... , .u '"'" ...... " "WI. We," ,.-a. 

dent body. 
Amid cries that he wasn't eli· 

gible to serve even if elected. grad 
student Howie Kaplan and his su~ 
porters campaigned vigorously to 
drum up write-in votes. 

Howie mustered sufficient 8U~ 
port to come in a not too close but 
impressive second. Reports have 
it that in the last hours of the 
campaign, Kaplan himself felt a 
clutch of panic at the possibility 
that he might win. 

Other areas of interest developed 
when the Board of Regents COD· 
sidered banning student car , and 
Big Ten athletic directors failed to 
renew the Rose Bowl pact. 

In comparison the current year 
at SUI may seem rather dull. But 
Lhough most of Lhe sound and fury 
Has subsided, we old, timers still 
have our memories - and we do 
have a whole semester before us. 
Something could happen yet. 

SPUTNIK SJ'ILL ORBITING 
MOSCOW IA'I - Moscow plane

tarium officials said Wednesday 
the Soviet Sputnik that launched 
a Venus-bound rocket will continue 
to orbit the earlh for several 
months . 

'WHILE YOU 
SLEEP 00' 

our staff is working to assemble 
the latest news for your morn· 
ing newspaper, The Dally Iowan. 
Make sure that you get the 
fresh complete news each morn· 
ing by subscribing to The Daily 
Iowan . 

We.t Dranch; Teresa G. Wall.ce. AI . Lynch. 
Winterset. - DES MOINES IA'I The Iowa State to raise state school aids to nearly ;~b~le~to~su~p~po~rt~lh~e~sc~h~OO:I~S~.'~' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~;;~;;~~~~~~~~;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;:~~~~ Donald W. Hall . G. Pasndenn. Calif.; Sh 'If' A . t' d ·t --.----William F. Reuck. AI. Carthage. III .; N F erl S ssoola IOn announce I S double those now being paid was 
Nancy J. Box. tall. AI. ~),:'111 Molin.. ewspapers ace endorsemenl Thursday of a propo- discussed at length by the House 
1lJ.; Gco.ge ~'. Debo. P2, EaSL Moline, I k h d ' , I' III.; .MarllYll 1.. Kropacek. AI. Holly- sa to ma . e eac rIver S Icense Tax Revision Committee Thursday. 
w0"fl.1..III .; Viola H . Beal. G. Peoria. J-School JuJging bear a photograph of its owner. Rep. Elmer Vermeer (R-Pella ), 
'11111.'; "''''''le8 !,LherLon, G. Rock I.wnd. a J. B. steinel, association busi- the committee chairman, said the 

M."y E . Lymnn. N3. Hammond , Ind.; Members of the faculty and pro- nellS manager, said that Iowa group "went through the entire 
Jnmd n . SunwUlJ, G. Hayfield. Minn.; r . 1 . t' f th SUI h 'ff f h h hi " Ruth N . Fjelstad. O. Owatonna. Minn.; eSSlOlla orgaDlza Ions 0 e s erl savor t e p otograp c bill and made some changes and 
Eddie Oolno. G. Nashville. Ky.; Loren School of Journalism are now type of driver's license because of amendments in it". but didn't vote 
W . BorUeLt. O. S.,lem, Ore.; and AI-Il d . lh 100 t' L. th ' t ' 'de t 'I' L'o ro 10nso Pujol, O. Mendoza. ArgenUna. S U Ylllg more an en nes su.,. e near POSI Ive I n I Ica I n p - toti,ing it out to the House floor. 

R<!\,/pienl9 Oljthe . Student Aid sclull- mittcd for judgiJ)g .in .,the "N!ll.\Iul y.¥:Ie.r;J. " .' . He sal'd a spect'al meetl'ng mati' arshlps ore: S dney Coon. A2. Aln.- , . " ~ 
worlh .. Donald S<imple . . A2. BloomCleld; \ Iowa Press Assoclallon contests. He said it also would help elim- be called early next week to de-
~:r~~~rJ'e~l\~n~~3.c~1rte!\qg~tj , 'The materials to be JudgM, sUb- inate Improper uSe ' of" lIcen"Se as cide whether to send it to the 
Jean Wllillon. A2. Davenport; Robert mitled by Iowa weekly and ' daily identification for the purchase of House calendar. 
D . Inille. A3. Oes Moines: Joan t' alcoholic beverages and the loan-And.r on A3 ' Iowa City; Mary Jo newspnpers, represcn news, PIC- U d th d b' lI the 
Bllell. AS: 'KeoMIlQUO; Donovan I3enwn, lures, advertising matt r, edllo- ing of licenses to unlicensed driv- n er e propose I, 
E3. 'Lokc P.ark . Mary Ann SllB",". • I I bll h d d ' ers sales ·tax and use tax rates would 
A3. Ltllllhlon; Arline Bohl, A3. na s or co umns pu S () ufmg . * * * be rllised from the present 2 to 
~f."::;~rl RV~~I~y .RObert Hinrichs, AI, the preceding yeal'. 'M 0 MOil I 3 per cent, and a state school 

Mary Ann Wllo;on. Al. Ollumwa; The Iowa chapter of Sigma Delta arrlage I' 5 property tax relief fund would be 
i!~~:1 ~h,,;';;.IUA:: R~;ert~~~k~~1J Chi, professional journalism so· II I set up. 
McCauley. A2. s..,c Clly; M8rvln Ark- ciely, will present plaques to win- Bi Faces De ay The bill would earmark for the 
~21:\'Q11~' ~1~il\Yn cl'Wh';;:~1 l~:kt"an,.; ners in the master columnist and fund half the state's total sales 
Hornc; Bnd Lorry Fane. A2, Washl"8- editorial excellence contesls. Theta DES MOINES IA'I - A proposed tax revenue, estimated at $52.1 
tOn~:IPlents or the Drew MemorIal Sigma Phi, women's profeSSional bill to eliminate "marriage mills" million a year ; hall the use tax, 
Schola rshIps are: Harry C. Smith. A4. journalism fraternity, will hOllor in Iowa was recommended for in- except that collected on automo-
Clinton; Rosema ry O·Connor. N2. I . d d h d f"t post e t b H se 
Donohue; Mary E. Briscoe. A3. Sun- tle n wspnper JU ge lo ave pro- e 1m e pon men y ou bile sales, estimated at $5 .75 mil-
iet. Lo .: nd Joan H. May. Al. Frc- duc d the best in "women's news" Judiciary Committee II Thursday. lion annually ; one.third of the an. 
mont; Ncb. fot. the preceding year. The bill would have provided for nual individual income tax reven. 
309, Belgian Students Alpha Delta Sigma, mcn's adver· a three-day waiting period before ue, or about $12.5 million; and one-

b b 
tising fraternity, will cite the news- a couple could obtain a marriage third of the corporation tax rev-

Mo U.A.R. Em assy papers which produced the most license. The state has no waiting enue, or about $1.3 million a year. 
BRUSSELS, Belgium (.fl - A I effective advertising copy. Other period now. . State school aids, which now to-

crowd of about 300 angry Belgian awards are made to recognize the The sponsors said the bill would tal $24 million annually, would be 
students attacked the Uniled Arab I best use of illustrative material have brought Iowa law into line boosted to llbout $56 million, ~nti I 
Rcpublic Embassy Thursday aM and of typography, .- wit/! iho$jJ of neighboring states the agricultural land tax credit 

h d lI 't . d I and would have --stopped a big in- 'i 
smas e a I s. w~ ows' . . Winners of IPA c9nle$ts will be nux of marriage license reques~ appropriation, · now $10.5 m'llion 

The ~U~ck was m retah~t\on for anhouncM during the associauon's from other states, particularly in annually, would be raIsed 0 $16, 
n sl~llnr. onslau~ht . a~alDst the nnnual conventioll' in 'pes Mbines the /Ior;thern border counties. million. 
Belgian Embassy ~n Cano Wednes- April 6-8 ' * * * Vermeer aaid the bilJ calls ~for 
day by a mob that set the ~uild - . . h . the-T I h t th -16 
ing afir~1 in prlltest against the. • Sch~ol Boundary PI~n c angmg aw so t a e :" 
killing 0' Congo ex-Premier Pa- EARTHQUAKE , million appropriation would ay 
trice Lumumba blaming Belgium MANAGUA, Nicarjlgua (,f! ':- A I)1troduced in Senate the agricultural land tax credit in 
tor it. " light earthquake WIls f~It at <i:hin· DES .,.MOINES · IA'I _ A new 'full dfter the- first year of the next 

The Belgian students swarmed a.ndega, about 90 miles from Man- method tOr changing boundary biennium. 
over low railings and .across the agua, Wednesday night. There.. lines between l\Cljoining school dis- The credit now is supposed to 
embassy lawns. were no reports or damage. triels is provided WIder a bill in- pay school taxes above 15 mills 
"' ... iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiii6iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_· ... liiiliiiliiiiiii ____ Oiiiiiii_iIiI'i troduced Thursday In the Iowa on farm land, but the $10.5 million 

WEEK-END 
Senate. appropriation covers only about 44 

The measure would give the per cent of it. The bill proposes 
state superintendent of public in- raising the base from 15 to 17 
struction latitude in changing a mJIIs. 

VALENTINE 
boundary if petitioned by 75 per Vermeer said he favors the 
cent of the electors residing in the measure or something similJr to I 
affected porODn of a district. • grant real property tax relicf. I 

• 
'. 

SPECIAL! 
I" 

FRIDAY I FEBRUARY 17 ' 
and 

;SATU~DAl~ FEBRUARY 18 
, . ,,' , . ONLY I 

FREE !. 
Any R.d Garment Cleaned and 
Pressed Free When Accompanied 

By a Li.ke Garment 
At Regular Priceo 

KEhLEY CLEANERS 
Free Pick-vp and Delivery 

I 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
• I I 

PHONE 7-3240 

I 

, . -

OPEN 
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

I' 

IllS OUR BIG FEBRUARY IIDOLLAR DAYSII SALE 
I 

BE SURE ·AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE "FABULOUS FOOD SPECIALSII 

IN OUR CIRCULAR YOU JUST RECEIVED IN THE MAIL • • • • 

EVERY WEEK 
NOTHING TO BUY '4 BIG WlNNERS EVERY WEEK 

THE FINEST 

BAKERY FOODS 
AVAILABLE ANYWHERE 

Baked Fresh While You Shopl 

F~ESH TASTY 

LEMON EACH 

p~.:S ....... . 

BU'!'Tc~lCRUST 

39~ 

BREAD 

216-0z·27C 
Loaves 

OUR FAMOUS RED ROOSTER 

COFFEE 

THIS WEEK I 
VOLUMeS NOS. 7 •• 
FUNK . • WAGNALLS 
FULL LlBRARY SIIE 

ENCYCLOPEDIA 
ONLY 99c 

I 

SUPER YALU 

CAKE MIX 
STARKIST 

TUNA CHUNK 
STYLE 

MANDARIN 

O'RANGES 
FLAYORITE 

CHEESE. • 
e 

FLORIDA GOLD - ORANGE 

J U ICE 6001. Can. e 

FRISH FROZIN 

• 

, 

e 

FRESH - PINEAPPLE 29~ PERCH FILLETS • 

ROLLS ........ 'kg. . NO. 1 - WASHED & WAXED RED 

• 

FRESH TRY TillS ONEil- * POTATOES .... 10 LBS. 

5TRAWBE~RY 49c . SEAPACK \ . . 

T~~J~............ * FISH STICKS 4 
o 

a-oz. 
PKOSo 

• 

• .. 

• 

• 

• 

C 

4 Pk ••• $J. 

I 

,"11 
bin from 
frltnds 
H ... of 
1.r;t. 
,",ued 
I» paid 
shouldn't 
"vi.willl/ 
penny' 
looks at 

The 

We know. 
hard law 
In author 
tieve J . Edg~ 
available to 
tiho loan the 
pIe without I 
roYalties. 

To quote c 
"oman, "A ! 

lUrVive only 
rich." . 

I{AB.h, ~ 
SoYief techni 
ha\le arrived to'; 11 Sol 
JIIi1ea at a 
base. 

I . T. I 



)? 
~ wasn't eli. 
I !Ieeted , grad 
\:md his &u~ 
11lDrously to 

I 
1 

p.s. 
From 

par~ 
" ART BUCHWALD 

Commons Bill 
To Aid Writers 
A lively battlc has been raging 

in the House of Commons for the 
JIISl few monUlS which could af
IKt the life of every li ving author 
is the Western world. British 
authors, led by England's liveliest 

ptuage.narion, Sir Alan Herbert, 
are trying to get 0 bill passed that 
1fOUld allow authors to receive a 
royalty every time a book is taken 
out of B lending library. 

Sir Alan ami his group maintain 
tbat composers and song writers 
get paid evcrytime their works 
we performed, and there is no 
reason why authors shouldn' t get 
paid everytime someone reads 
their books. 

Sir Alan has pointed out that the 
author gets only one royalty when 
8 book is sold to a library, even 
tbough as many as a hundred pe0-

ple may have enjoyed the individ
ual copy. 

The backers or Ule bill claim 
that 73 per cent of all British 
authors earn less than 1,000 pounds 
(f2S)O ) a year, and while 400 mil
lion books were borrowed from 560 
public libraries in 1959, as against 
'II million in 1924, aULhors were 

Med Covrse 
Will Feature 
68 Speakers 

Sixty.(:!ight peakers will partici· 
pate in 37 ions covering sur· 
gery, pediatrics, obstetrics and 
gynecology, and medicine, at a re
fresher course for the general 
practitioner Tuesday through Fri· 
day of next week at the SUI Col· 
lege oC Medicine. 

Sponsored by the Iowa chapter 
of the American Academy of Gen· 
eml Pracitce and the VI College 
of Medicine, the conI r noe wiJI 
be held in the medical amphi· 
(heater of University Hospitals. 

The surgery ~ction is scheduled 
for Tuesday; pediatrics, W~· 
day ; obstetries and gynecology, 
Thursday; and modicine, Friday. 
There will be small group confer
ences on Tuesday, ThuMday and 
Friday. 

Two oC tbe conference spea1tet-s 
wilJ be 'guests, with the remainder 
coming from the SUI facully. 
Guest speak rs will be Dr. Willis 
Brown, prof s or and head oC 
Dbstelrics and gynecology at the 
Univer ity of Arkansas College of 
Medicine, nn<l Dr. Charles W. 
McLaughlin, clinical professor of 
surgery at the Univer ity of 
Nebraska College of Medicine. 

The weloomc and orientation will 
be given Tuesday starting a.t 8 :50 
.a.m. by Dr. Robert T. Tidrick, 
professor and hcad of su~gery at 
SUI nnd Dr. H. W. Mathiasen, 
Council Bluffs, president of the 
Iowa chapter O'e the American 
Academy or General Practice. 

poorer than ever. KennedYISeeond 
Ther. has llaturally be.n a 

troat deal of oppo~ition to the To 'Wood ... pe, eker' 
bil from libraries and also from • 
friends of "free reading" In the . DES MOINES ~ -' n p. WiI
H4!U" of Commons. Dr, Stron, a , liam Denman<D-DcS Moines), 
LIMrile from Stoke - on· Kent criticized WOJ-'l'V Thursday for 
argwd that if authors were to showing a "WQOdy Woodpecker" 
.. paid for "reading rights" why cartoon Wednesday night during 
aheuldn'l ilrtists be paid for the period Pr~id nt Johfl Kcn
H viewill9 rights" and receive a nady was conducting a news con· 
penny I view from everyone who ference. 
looks at their pictures. "While ,the two oommercial tele
The anti-author faction main- vision -stations in this area were 

talns authors should be paid high. CD1'I"ying the Presid nl's new con· 
bl ' h . d ferencc live at 6 p.m., our own 

er royalties by pu IS ers !Os tea state-own educational station was 
of taking it out on the public - carrying Woody Woodpecker," 
"hieh shows how much some 

Denman said. members of Parliament , know 
lie add«l "it istim~ for the lCil~-

aixlut publishers. lature to takc a good long loo}< 1 at 
As an author of five books, our Lts cducalionolJy owned TV stI\-

5Yljlpalhies from the start have tion ,W ee just what kind of Mil:' 
bedn with Sir Alan and his group. oation i ' gelling prefercnce in 
Me has ~vef been a more in- prim~ time." 
telllgent and s~ne bill proposed in WOI-TV said that th news 
tbe House of Commons a nd it is .te),pnCQ was carried at 10 :15 
OUJl' dear t hope that President ali~ ~h~ 'f!! w.a 
Keied a-'hor hi'" eif, mlgllt adul wlt8"ri'l1 
su est a similar f:>i11 in the U.S, 6 p.m. showillg. 
Co res&. , Ellery time a bopk is _-+\ ..... ..,....-~ 

Lloyd Will Appear 
On TV as Soloist 

SUI music prof SOT David 
Lloyd, whO appeared on the NBC
TV produc1lon "Golden Child" in 
Decembe.r, will be soloist Feb. 26 
on the ~TV program "Bernslcin 
Presents." 

Lloyd will sing th!! role or 
Oedipus in SLravinsky's "Oedipus 
Rex .. " 

TIle show, featuring Leonard 
Bernstein and the 
New York Phil
h arm 0 n i c Or
chestra, will be 
taped Monday in 
New York City to 
be broadcast at 3 
p.m. Feb. 26. 
L loyd has per
formed "Oedipus 
Rex" three times. 
The first wa with 
the Bostoll Sym· LLOYD 
phony, then with Bernstein on the 
Symphony oT th Air from Carne
gie Hall , and at the Alhens Festi
val in Greece in 1955. 

In preparation for the naUon-
wide television performance, 
Lloyd id he has been conferring 
wUh Peter Arnott, a sWant pro
fessor of cia i at SUI, "to gain 
a bette r insight into Grcek myth
ology." 

A tenor, the SUI profl'SSOr has 
sung with such major symphonies 
as those of Bo ton, PhiiadelptJia, 
New York, Chicago. San Fran
ci co, Los Angeles, Cleveland, 
Washington and Pittsburgh. lie 
joined the SUI faculty in 1959. 

He has been soloi t at interna
tional music festivals in Glyndt'
bourne, Pradcs, Edinburgh and 
A ns in Europe. 

During 'lis 1957-59 conc rt schcd
u[e, he was heard with the New 
York City Opera and in the NBC 
opera telcca t of Poulenc' "The 
Dialogues of the Carm lite ." 

During the 1958-59 concert sea· 
son he appeared as soloist and In 
recitals throughout th U.S. Ile 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

Week-Day Matinees - 7Sc 
Nites and Sunday - 90c 

Klddies - 2Sc; 

~hotovs 1130 - 4:00 -
6~30 - 8:50 

Last Featv,.. 9:'5 P,M, 

performed with the New York 
Philharmonic in Handel 's "St. 
John ion." and was featured 
with the Conccrt-Opera Group in 
the pr entation of Moz.art's "Cosi 
fan Tulle" in some 20 cities. 

In Sept. 1959, he made three ap
pearances in the Teatro Colon in 
Buenos Aires, Argentin.a. and dur
ing the summer of 1959 he partici
pated in Colorado's Central City 
Opera Festival. 

Lloyd has recorded works by 
Beethoven, Hand I. BrUoCkner, 
RachmaninOff. Brill n and Honeg
ger for Columbia, RCA Victor and 
Unicorn Records. 

ARRIVES 
MOSCOW I.fI - Pre idcnt Leonid 

Brezhnev arrived in Accra, Gha.na, 
Thursday after a five-day visit to 
Guinea. Tn • the Soviet news 
agency, repOrted. 

-----,...--

VA~5 ! T Y NOW! 

WEDNESDAYi ! 
N. Y. TlfIII •• -

''--rsman ha' filmel( 
"h, Yirg!.!L . ring' 
with a flef'~eneSJ of 
.go,hlc 1,,;M!ii 
t.,g~.o full,. .. te. 

takin ou.t 'of a lending library it 
is our feeling 1 lhat the library 
sh~ld be charged a haH·cent, and 
theJ,money should be poio directly 
to he outhors, so the publishers 
do 't get their greedy hands on 

REACt'! SOUTH 
MOS(X)W I.ft - ::;Cven I1it'In~t1$ 

or the ' U.S: ' otlrl~~ctjc e~~~:l. 
anq a Y9u~g ~iet 
reached It! outh Pole 

the cold palllo" and 
vlt)le"'e thllt It leave. 
the vie"." Ih,nae'do" :zcc 

... WSWEEI(-

Iny of it. 
As Nigel Fisher, the Conserva

tive from Surbiton, put it so well 
in _ debate, "If libraries 
thotIht ttle charge made by the 
bill too great, why should "ot a 
chlrge be made on the borrow· 
.r? What is so sacred about the 
right 10 everybody to read .verv· 
thl", for nothing?" 

We would like to add one amend
ment to the bill ie it is introduced 
in !he American Congress. 

/tf. everybody knows, the real 
I to. an author doesn' t come 

fro~ the lending libraries, but 
from the I average person who 
loaDS 'fiis boqk' to a friend . This 
private borrowing has caused un
tol~ loss of millions oC doUars in 
royalties to ~he author, because 
eve y time a book is borrowed by 
one friend 'frotn another, 8 sal 
is lost, 

Therefore we think tbet when 
IIIIItOne loans someltoclv a booIt, 
lither the owner of the book .... 
the IIorrower should pay the 
lutt.r. 

We know. ~his woulll be a very 
hard law t.o cnforce, but we be· 
In Dllthor, should make the F.B.I . 
lieW! J. Edgar Hoover, who is also 
available to check up on people 
tlho loan their books to other peo
ple without paying the author his 
royalties. ' 

TD quote our wife, a very wise 
tloman, "A strong democracy can 
IlirVive only if its authors are 
ric'," 

30 
RABAT, MDrocco UPI - Thirty 

Soviet technicians are reported to 
hait! arrived to assemble Moroc· 
~', l~ Soviet·made jet fighter 
plates at a former American air· 
base. _ L 

~~ 
BAll RO OM 

AND 

Rl l TAU RANT --
T. G~ I; F. 

I - Tonlte -
I SUI'S GARY McCURDY 

OIlCHISTIA 

a 930·mile Lr('1( overland , 
viet news agency Tass reported. 

Tass saki the Russian was 
Sveneld Yevteyev and lha! the trip 
was made on three snow vehiclcs. 
The group is to fly back to th(' 
U.S. base at McMw'do Sound. 
their starling point, next Monday. 

Cedar, ""wa 
..... 'ONITE ;-
% Git AT RANDS 2 

"B. I 10> W .. lua .... 1101'· 
Pug'. We.ter ... ,Playboys 

"TO" . • 0" IIpt.lal 
EDDIE lANDAU 

&"CI The DOW.';~&i 
- SATURbd - ( 

"TOP 40" Favorites 
DALE THOMAS 

and His Blnd.rl ~ys 

SATURDAY S·P-E-C-I·A-L 
STUDENT RATES SOc 

with ID Can" 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"Wlld Wooly Har." 

And - SPECIAL 
"Muieali Shmoes" 

GIUHt . " ~f MISfiTS · 

"'The Yirg!.!!-$pWg' 
,!!!!),where bears the 
mark of its director', 
astonishing talents, 
hi, ability to summo" up 
a sense of life 
more ct)mpletely 
.han an"one 
now working I" film.," 

N. Y. P'O.T~ 

"Extraordlna!'Y 
evocative imagery. ,. 
See il for yourself.
There are no oth.r . 
p'ietures like hIS 
ond they are all 
cm;;;;nt -::-:u-

ENDS 
TONITE I 

AN OUTSTANDING RUSSIAN FILM 

''THE CRANES ARE FL YING" 

-:D:.SOPENI15P.M.- [ [ .) ' .. L .~ • 111 FINE A.TS THEATRE 

Starts 

TOMORROW 
-4 Days O"ly-

NOW SHOWINGI 
• Over the W"~End !' 

WHk-DlY MatlnN' - 75" 
Evening" , Su""ar - He 

Kiddl .. - 2Sc 

SEE - WOIITHY I 

... OCSW·tDRSNt# 
SO ",u. 'bJ1 

offill' I'll ... ~- .. _,.,. 
111e 

WACKiEST SHiP 
inHv~ If~RMY -PLUS - cOlor CI~ 
... "'CANDfD Mtc"' 

'Pure. ~njoyment' 
BOSLEY CROWTHER, NEW YORK TIMES 

.' ** * * Hilarious. ~~~t~~~~s 
, 'Boulting 'Brothers as funny . & 

disrespectful as ever' TIME MAGAZINE 1 

Advertising Students 
Will Represent SUI 

A senior man and woman in ad
vertising journalism will be se
Jected soon to represent SUi in the 
annual St. Louis Advertising Club 
CoUege Awards Program. 

The SUIowans will join advertis
ing tudenls from 1 L other mid
western uni rsUi ror the three
day prowun in St. Louis April 
23-25. 

The program includes seminars 
designed to expose students to the 
practical ide or advertising and 
to give grealer recognition to St. 
Louis as an advertising 'center. 
Students also wiU have the oppor
tunJty for job Interviews. 
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Awesome Monster-

Latest e 

In Moon Suits 
Los. ANGELES (.f! - The newest thing in moon suils is an awe

some monster 7~ feet tall in wlUcb an astrorulut can explore 
the lunar surface for days at a Lime without having to return to 
base. 

When ~rfected the weird-looking suit should enable the ex
plorer to: 

1. Feed bimself from cans carried inside ils bulbous, 3O-1nc.b
diameter aluminum torso. 

2. Drive his "moon jeep" with a remote control panel, a lso 
built inside the torso. 

3. Leave the jeep and walk about surveying and coUecting 
rock samples. 

"Space Suit. Lunar Exploration, MKI" was modeled Wednes
day by Dr. John Lyman, head of the bio-technology laboratory 
of the University of California at Los Angeles. 

Today 
On 

KWAD '. 

Ie on KWAD 
'radio for th rl'st of this week, 

1ark Paul, program dir tor bas 
aid 
3 I),m, "At your reque t." 
G p.m. "Downbeat." 
8 p.m. "Study Dalt'." 
Midnight "Night otch." 
2 3.m. "Sign ofr." 

AVALANCHE 
TOKYO III - An avalanche 

crushed Cille hOlls('s in Nagano. 
Prefecture, killing at least two 
persons and seriously injuring four, 
police reported Thursday. 

Save Time And Money Here 

CLASSIFIEDS 
I 

Automotive 15 Room. For Rent 16 • Apartments For Rent 
1----------------------Advertising Rates 19~1 VOI.VO, clean, lood eond It Ion. 

Dial 7-2508. %-23 

Three D8,. ...... IS; • Word 

AVAJLADLE: a new one or two bcd- GRADUATE oc work Ina Rlrl. Cook- " 
room apartment. Phone a-5ll28 . 1-2.1 I lnJ;! laciJ1tj , near CurrJer. Phone 

-'--' 7-2:8S3. %-2' 

Six Da, . ........ lW • Word 
Ten Doys ........ ~ • Word 
One Month " , ... . 44f • Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Worda) 
Deadline 12 :30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
ODe Insertion a Month ,1.W 
Five Insertions a Month 'I' 
Tfou Insertions a Month so;-
• Rates for Each Column loch 

From • a.m ... 4:3e p.m. All 
Experienced Ad Taker Will 

. Help You With Your Ad, 

Phone 7-4191 

1957 PLYMOUTR convertible. Power 
ot.,pru'6, brakeo. dlo, healer. Good 

eondlllon. ~t. ~a. 3-10 

11155 BUICK Speelal. Two-tone. white 
wlllJI. .adlo. $47e. 1950 Chry e. 

Wlnd..,r. !Wlllo, U "yllnd~. '195. a.1I 
7-4001 2-28 

APARTMFNT rot lP'aduate ud~nl;'4 DoUBLE rOOm Wllh kitchen. 'Li-;'I;;-ii 
I'tlon 1-4M3. 3- /'O<,m. Lnundr)'. Cll1 .ller 2 p.m. 

TJIIlJI:E-ROOM unfu .nl.hed l .... rlmcn1.le- 1229. 3-1 
Close In. Phone 8-8'/67.___ 2 -2~ ROO s :Men atudent. cl;- In, Tea: 

NEW 4-rool\'\ unlurnl hlPd apt , lUov, _ ..,n a~IQI 7-9117. S-15 
retrll rator, alr-rondllloner (un,1 h '-d. noo;o.t for m.le nudonl. 7-1168. 2-111 

Prlvolr both and rnlran.". MlIrrled ______ _ 
couple, a-8818. 3- 14 SINGt..E room for m ale ",ldUale I lu

d~nL $22.f,Q per month. 01.1 e-481ll1 
F\J'JlNlSJreD aparlm"nl, 2 room. a nd or 8-~~__ 2-11 

, bath . Clo 'll" In. Womt'n ur Call p I, • SINGI. F. room, 701~1. ud~nt. ClOY 
------------- only Call between • and ~. Dlnl In . a-5G07 "'" Un. Ext ~. 2-21 
Pelt 

SELLNG AKC relll tered 
bred bat ls. DIal 7-4600. 

ehl",plon 7-9681 . 2 ·~J 
' . 7RC 

SEU: ... ",I.red Ba_I .. 7-4Il00 1. 23RC 

AK.C Rea:llltAtred Dachshoull4.. 8~hlll-
p"rk... Dial W057. I-lOne 

Mile. For Sale 

C>NE:Bio"iOO'l'f uilrum t"d t lNlt tloor 
nptlrtmcnt. Wnlklng dl IoInce (II 

C mp~I', I" I ! lion, qul4'l urruund
Inu. TTu ' I t><-Ilnrlm('flt, 10WQ , tal e 

'2 ri ouble room. Qnf' .In.1i~ . Male .tu .. 
denU. 2:11 Melro eAve. 01.1 1-5441. 

~:n 

OOUBL.1!: and ..., doubl. room for men, 
Close In. 7-11141. 2-1' 

l NGLB room. Man. 115 N. Cl1~ton. 
ft- 8330. ~-la 

B.nk ond Tn ,. t Comp,ny. :"11 SllII'OtJI: room ror upper ll'ad ... 1e man. 
MANS En.1l11h bicycle. LIke new. DIal Dlnl 7-422'1. 3-' 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 8-5894. 2-21 'l'HREE-ROOM ap.rlm nl with prl -

HE RIGHT TO REJECT auy vale balh . Mo ttled coupl only. No CHOICE room. (or ,..aduate or (over 
T .... 1 yr. old Norge nulOnlOIiC wnlher. chlllir.u Dlnl 7 ·:111~2 or 7 · 535~ . 217 2.11 ",en. Cooklns ",lvllell'" 5JO N. 
ADVERTISING Copy, Prked 10 ,we need pace. Phon Clln lon , 7-~', 2-7 

8-2194 2-21 L.OVBI.Y 2- ROOM a rlo Furnl'ohl'<l In-
--~~-~ -- . dudlnll 1I1I11tl(', , n 7-~039. 2 I ROOMS (or male ' luden18. 11. E , Dav-

1961 I':ICO III -Fld~li\y P.M. Tuner. - - - nport. CAli 7-52H. 3-1 
Uled IWo w k a. Mu t 11 . Co t ov' LARGE ~-room <'OInl.lol Iy (umlahed 

1 ,70. M ke oll r. Univerilly Ext. ~~~ti upt. JIlO.OO. 7-734~ __ 3-7 0~~1fr;~: a~.r ~~. :~~~8~ls. r!:; 
------------- S-nOOM (lIrnlsh<Jd 8"t .. prlvat i><,th 
imtrudlon 

BALLROOM d.n~ leucn •. Mimi MAN 'S blcyd . 5:10,£10. 01.1 8-8048, 2-" ' snd ntr~n ••. AVAII. bl .. "nmedl " ' 1.1'. ROOMS (or m n. Oood 1.,.,..lIon. 
2-23 GAS STOVE. Oood coudlUon. $4500. 01. 1 8-7310 olio. 5 p."'. 3- 8 a-8913, S-J Youde Wurlu . Dill 7·9485, 

------------- DI I 7-51lOt . '-8 FURNISHED spl. for roupl.. No p(!1. 2 0. chlld.en . UIIIIII • • (Ulnl.hL'CI. 8..0377. 
USElJ rup. 110 each, New arrlvoll 2 25 

d 11), . 422 Brown SL 2-24 
HAWKEYE TRAJ>lSFER moYeo rurnl-

ROOMS (or renl. underlraduale a:lrll. 
3 prlvau balhl, 2 klt.chenl. and extra 

Inr,e t.."""tIOIl toom. 7-3703. :£-17 

alteraUon.t. Dial 

_~-------3---IO Mobile Home. For Sale 13 ture co~prull,ll. RealOnable rlll~L Wanted .1 DI I il-J701 Jlllllm~ 2-20 __________ _ 
expetlenced . 

----------~----------FOR REoNT oc (or salo. 1"7 4x1 RolI.-
Hom • Call 8;8333 or a-4908. 1-22 

Hou.e. For Rent 

1 aEDROOM UQund nonr allllrtm nt, 
uillurnb.h.ed except lor stove, re .. 

(rla:ernlor, 1'IaJ>ber and drll~r. N W nnd 
.~_em! ~.!~lUe. 1 112St. 1-25 

14 DUPLEXES, one MW and one reo 

4 · ------------- d qo •• t~t_ ov.. and ~ (rlller~torl. 
.NlCE one otory amall un(u.nl • • hcd ,125 ftntl · """ 1>IUI ulIllU ... W .llIe, ..... ;.....-r--·~------..,Ir__..,' . bu,lplow. Clo ....... , lIOad loelUon. Dul 7-2282. 2-21 

1/' I , .. &.17 T..U6l De ~"'II , . lo,WII .5/!ofM '1~n ... iiiiEOR09Jool> mod .... rI r,'m '-I mublle 

WANl'EO: M.le roommale (0. larp 
(umllhed apartment. 7-5652. a-~6 

BEAUTIFUL .partment to 1\ar .. , 

R:~~:.::~-;-n-~pa-·-:-400,..lt-~t.-G-r~ad-:-~-: 
""'Ie s tudent. Phone 8-48d. 3-1 

Work Wanted 
kllol typlnll ex- ~nd Trus t ompany. - 11 hOrnoq. Call 1/-6111 .f"'r 5. 2-13 

typewrIter. , 8-5~:lIt Apartment. FOr Rent 15 APARTMENT lor .raduat!! "'~n. Two WILL ' ..... kc children'. clothl", . Ex-
double rooTTll\ for 1I •• duole men. /l~"mcl'd. AlII() Ironlnll realOnable. 

'l'~rNG, 7-3843. 1-20 

T ING. IBM Iypew.lter. 7-2~18. 3-11ft 

rUE pltk- up. Electrlt typewriter. :M 
boW' eervlce. Jerry N),alJ. I-L33Q, 

3-IR 

ONE bunk bed In a cottage lor Iwo. 
8-5631 Mt~r 5 p .m . 2-18 Ohl 1 92p~ otter 5 p.m. 3-18 

Male . tud nl. Your Qwn \el~phone, roun room apartment. Clo In 0101 WAN 1 ED Ifon lnu, . DI"1 8·3900. 3-18 
hower, kItchen. TV arfd lud.v' room, ~. 2-17 1R00000s. 1-7323 . t~ 
~.OO. Phone ,11-1851. 3·la ___ -

F£~(Jo;;', lh .... -;oo", fumbhed Room. For Rent 
.pattm~nl. Adull.a. 8-84S5. 3-10 

16 WI\N'I t~D Iron lullO. n"",onable, Dia l 
a ·Ulil l or 7-on.,. 3-15 ---- r----;~ 

!.ABLE 2-bedroom I APPROVED Hlnglr .oom. (n. younc 
A ~~!ne 8-5028. new :!\ti mono Call nnel 5 p.m . 775:>4 . 3- 111 

WASIUNCS ;md I"mln :. Dial 1-3250. 
2-23 

ONE-ROOM aparlmenl for mono Diol 
TYPING accurlC)' llUarantee<l. DIal 1-00113. 2- 18 

1131-11116, 3-6R 
MONEY LOANED FINE PORTRAITS 

AVAILABLE March I . 3-room ond bath 
FAST, e((lelent Iyplnll. 01.1 8-8110. 3-0R lurnl h d apartmen t, Flnt floor, 

washlnC facllllJea. Clo In.~. Phone 
Child Care 5 7-7139. 2-11 

FURNlSIfEO 3-.00m. aparl ment . .~ew -
WANTED : child care. Relerencea. Dial Iy dc'COraled. Mft.tied couple, Dial 

7-34.11. 2-2{ 8-11943. 2-18 

DI.~., Cluneras, 
Typewriters. Watche., Luggage, 

Guns, Musical Instrumen .. 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dial 7·4535 

.. low .. 

I 3 Prints for $2.50 , 

! ;~U;;~'Sr~Tr;~IO 
3 So. DubuQ"" ---..-----_ .............. - ------------------- ----

BEETLE BAILEI By MORT WALKER ... , 
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Soviet Arms Re'ach Gongo' 
I Firi,.g of Satellite 
Postponed Again 

CAPE CANAVE RAL, Fla. IA'I -

'Lost p5atellite' Beeps 
Its Last over Australia 

Hills Named Head 
Of Local Givers 

Don't Provoke 
Weapon Race, 
Neutrals Told 

DAIRY STORE 
HlIIiy. , Wtit .. c.ralvll., 

In the interelt of improving the SUI ad-

lO.Lb· ·79c 
• Bag 

PILLSBURY 

FLO.UR • 

slicED RALIBliJf 

lb. 39~ 
FROZEN FILLET of 

OCEAN CATFISH lb. 49~ 
FLYING JIB BREADED 

SHRIMP BITS .. lb. pic,. 69' 

FRUIT· FILLED 

" 

HY-VEE "SUPERB TRIM" 

Standing RIB ROASl 

LB. 

CHOICE LAMB 

SHOW bDER k'S~EAI(f,!: '. 

KALONA KRAFT'S" AGED 

SWISS CHEESE , • • • Ib, 59c CHEDDAR CHEESE , lb. 59c 
KRAFT'S 

DELUXE SLICES AMERI <jAN - BRICK 
SWISS - PIMENTO 3 :~~. $1.00 

BLUE STAR FROZEN 2 go I 
CHERRY 

PIE 5 2:~~' c 

LIGHT FLUFFY I 

HY· VEE NOODLES 12·01. Ii .. 25c 
KRAFT DINNER • • 3 Pk ••• 49c 
KRAFT STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES ' '. • 3 1~:- $1.00 
HY·VEE 

PORK & BEANS • ' . ~~ lOc 
HYNEE 

KlbNEY BEANS • • II ~:~1' 1 Oc ' 
f • • 

KOLACHES •• Dor. 49c TEA BISCUITS Doz. 19c V~9.~-< ~¢~t 
~\lG 

~ 5c~!~·,$1 
WHITE· SLICED 

COnAGE 
BREAD-. • • 2 For 2Sc 

BLACK WALNUT 

CAKES • • • EAch 69c 
PLUS 50 FREI STAMPS 

J? " 
V-'reeze 

STORE HOURS: 
f 

WEEKDAYS '9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. 

10 Lb. 39¢ Bag 
, , 

Cello 15¢ Bagl 

'California . 

Lbs. 29¢ , EMPEROA GRA·PES. ·2 
~.i"" ........•.. ~ .............. ~. __ ~ __ ~~~ __ ~~ __ ~~ __ .. __ ~~~----~------~~~~~--~~--~~~~~ 
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